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The Devil’s Dream
(By W. E. James)

BIG BUSINESS
'ar world! You are busy,

uiding*:ie fate of the land; 
lanning the things that the coun

try will need,
ou carry them out as you planned, 
ighways, big business, contracts, 

and such
o your business man’s mind are 

a joy,
nd they are important and vital, 

and yet—
ive some of your time to your 

boy!
are the things that builds na

tions it seems,
:-t contracts, nor highways, nor 

gold,
0 isn’t he worth just a part of 

your time,
his “ man who is twelve years 

old?”
n hour now and then, an evening 

at home,
?ill bring you contentment and 

joy.
.emember, some day you’ll depend 

upon him—
rive some of your time to your 

boy!
—M. H. McMASTERS.

_ _  I

The above poem written by one 
/ho is giving his time and talents
0 the worthy cause of building 
haracter among the boys of our 
oantry, comes at an opportune 
iiae. Would that parents heed its 
imely advice and turn out enmasse 
t the Scout Jamboree tonight.♦ * « *
Mr. McMasters, as Field Scout 

xecutive of the Concho Valley 
youncil, knows more boys than any 
»ther man in this district. His 
rork is for and among these boys, 
le knows their desires and ambi- 
ions and their shortcomings. And 
le realizes the great need of un- 
livided co-operation upon the part 
»f fathers and mothers. Take time 
u read “Big Business” again.

* * * *
The semi-annual drive for funds 

vith which to carry on Boy Scout 
ictivities has met with a hearty 
-asponse from Sonora business
=aen and citizens. There remains
1 considerable portion of the
imount required to be collected, but 
jveryone will be given an oppor- 
njnity to subscribe to the Scout 
’und. 4c 3ic  ̂ ^

The Scouts’ big jamboree takes 
olace tonight at Scout hall. Sixty 
5couts and committeemen are ex
pected from Ozona and Eldorado. 
Troop 19, Sonora, will do the hon
ors and visiting Scouts wdll be their 
quests at a 6:30 o’clock luncheon 
it the Sonora Cafe. Immediately 
following the repast Scouts will 
march to the hall where the pro
gram will open at 8 o’clock. Every
body is invited to witness the jam
boree exercises.

Members of the Lions Club are 
especially invited to witness the 
contests between rival troops and 
patrols.. Sonora Lions have been 
generous in support of Scout work 
in a financial way, and the boys 
would like to show their appreci
ation in performing stunts before 
the Lions. A little personal en
couragement is sometimes worth 
more than the value expressed in
dollars and cents.* * * *

A Scout’s life is not all play. 
There are tasks assigned upon 
which the boy is required to put a 
great deal of time and exercise his 
gray matter. These tests prove his 
metal, and few Scouts are found 
lacking in the'things which develop 
the boy into the all-’round citizen
bf the future.* * * *

Scout .hall, 8 o’clock tonight 
Read “ Big Business” and be there. 

---------- 0----------
Co-Ops Advancinor

Money on Wool

HOW HUNDREDS WILL ENJOY HOSPITALITY OF THE HULLS M ONDAY NIGHT, APRIL 1 4

Sonora Motor Company’s mam
moth garage building, perhaps the 
largest in West Texas, will be the 
scene of much enjoyment Monday 
night, April 14, at whcih time hun
dreds will come from miles around 
to be guests of the Hulls at their

annual free dance, 
the last annual dance given by the 
the 1st annual dance given by the 
Hulls. Sam Hull, one of the own- 
ei’s of the Sonora Motor Company, 
is one of Sonora’s most progTessive 
and energetic business men. He

has, perhaps, done more for the 
upbuilding of the town than any 
other one man in Sonora. His 
brother, Fred Hull, drills water 
wells in the Stockman’s Paradise. 
It is said that either of the Hulls’ 
words are as good as their bond.

A/, cordial invitation has been 
extended to everyone, far and near, 
to attend this entertainment.
At least that is v/hat their hun
dreds of customers and friends de
clare.

W. L. WHIDDON, 
AGED 68, BURIED 

HERE SUNDAY
LEAVES FIVE DAUGHTERS, 

WIDOW AND THREE SONS 
TO SURVIVE

W. L. Whiddon, for tw’enty-five 
years a Sutton county ranchman, 
died at the family residence here 
at 1:10 Sunday morning and was 
laid to rest in the Sonora Cemetery 
at four o’clock that afternoon. Rev. 
J. O. McMillon, Baptist pastor, 
conducted funeral servdces at the 
Baptist church of which deceased 
had been a member since early 
childhood.

Mr. Whiddon was born March

his parents when a child. He spent 
25 years in this county x'anching, 
and during that time made a legion 
of friends.

Besides his widow he leaves five 
daughtei’s, Mesdames Mat Turman, 
Comstock; Wes White, Pandale; 
Frank Smith, Sonora; Jim Phar- 
I’is, Sonora; Joe Hearne, Sonora; 
three sons, T. J. Whiddon, Pump- 
ville, Joe and James of Sonora.

Pall bearers were: G. W. Archer, 
Sam Hull, G. B. Rankhorn, A. W. 
Await, Neill Roueche and W. C. 
Gilmore.

Driver Asleep;
Truck Crashes

Shoemake Truck Badly Wrecked 
When Curtis Luckie Goes 

to Sleep

A Ford truck belonging to G. B. 
Shoemake & Sons and driven by 
Curtis Luckie was wrecked Tues
day afternoon at about five o’clock 
when Luckie was asleep when the 
track crashed through a woven 
wire fence. The truck, when it had 
stopped, was lying upside down 
with the cab torn off. Luckie es
caped with a few minor scratches.

The truck was headed to Sonora 
from Eldorado and was loaded with 
cottonseed cake. About |400 dam
age was done to the truck, accord-
incr fn Mr ShnpTvinVo

R. V. SEWELL GETS 1,011
LAMBS OUT OF 950 EWES

From 18 to 24 Cents Per Pound 
on Long Wool and 18 to 22 

on Short

LIONS TO HAVE 
LADIES’ NIGHT 

ON APRIL 21
WEAVER BAKER AND M. M. 

FULMER ARE SLATED FOR 
ADDRESSES

Ladies’ Night for the Sonora 
Lions has been postponed for an
other week—Monday night, April 
21, at which time W. C. Gilmore 
will preside. A very elaborate pro
gram is being arranged for. Mr. 
Gilmore has appointed the follow
ing program committee for that 
night: Frank Holliday, in charge 
of speaking; Raymond Barker, vo
cal, and W. E. James, music. Mi\ 
James will be present with the 
Sonora Orchestra.

Judge Weaver H. Bakei% of 
Junction, candidate for district at
torney of the 112th Judicial Dis
trict, and Rev. M. M. Fulmer, dis
trict Lion deputy, will both be 
present to address the Lions and 
their wives.

All Lions and their wives are 
cordially invited to attend that 
night in the basement of the Meth
odist Church, beginning a{ 8:00 o’
clock.

The Methodist ladies will serve 
luncheon.

CITY TO INSTALL 120
PIT TOILETS SOON

FYom 18 to 24 cents a pound will 
be advanced on Texas 12-months 
wool, from 18 to 22 cents on 8- 
months wool and from 30 to 40 
cents a pound on mohair by the 
National Wool Marketing Corpora
tion, according to J. M. Lea, Texas 
agent for Draper & Company, sales 
agent for the co-op. Difference in 
shrinking qualities will determine 
the amount advanced, he said.

Advances at the rate announced 
will be made now to those bringing 
wool to the co-operatives, the aeent 
added. Additional wool is being 
signed daily by the co-ops, Mr. 
Lea stated.

Since an ordinance has been in 
effect here for several years pro
hibiting unsanitary outdoor toilets. 
City Manager Frank Holliday said 
yesterday that the ordinance would 
be enforced. The city will have in
stalled 120 convenient sanitary pit 
toilets. Each customer will be 
charged $5 for installation fees and 
$1 per month rental which will pay 
for city attention. Residents who 
do not have sewer connection will 
have to either tie on or have the 
pit toilet installed, Holliday said.

The new equipment will be or
dered soon as the required number 
is ascertained. It is the intention 
of city officials to have them in
stalled within thirty or forty days.

R. V. Sewell, who ranches west 
of town, will raise over a hund
red percent lamb crop if it rains 
soon. From 950 ewes he has 
1,011 lambs, and they are looking 
well, according to Frank Knap- 
ton, local contractor who has been 
building a modern residence for 
Mr, Sewell at the ranch.

He will get about 70 percent kid 
crop out of about five hundred 
nannies, Mr. Knapton said.

Woman’s Club to 
Have Big Carnival

Will Raise Funds for Library Fri
day Evening, April 25; 

Everybody Invited

Friday evening, April 25, Sono
ra’s main street will be running 
over with fun when the Sonora Wo
man’s Club has its carnival. Mon
ey derived from the affair w ill go 
to the library of the club. The la
dies have extended an invitation 
to everyone to be present.

There are about 1,000 books in 
the Woman’s Club library, and it 
is the intention of the eiub tO' in
crease that number by several hun
dred of the latest and best books.

------------- 0-------------
assis Dailey, tliw popular ;_oda,

clerk at the Corner Drug Store, 
was called to Thomaston, Georgia, 
the first of the week to be with 
his father who was very ill. News 
was received here Thursday morn
ing that his father had died. Gene 
is expected to return sometime 
next week.

Vernon Hamilton, who has been 
in a San Angelo hospital for sev
eral days for ear treatment, is do
ing well.

Mrs. T. H. Stewart and Mrs. 
Billie Webb transacted business in 
San Angelo Saturday.

SONORA BOYS 
WIN SECOND 
STOCK JUDGING

Must Rain Soon to 
, Save Lamb Crops

Good Rain Would Be Worth Mil
lion Dollars to Sutton 

County Ranchmen

CHARLES HAROLD EVANS WAS 
SECOND IN INDIVIDUAL 

POINTS

Competing with nine stock judg
ing classes, the Sonora High School 
vocational class took second place 
in a contest at Rocksprings Sat
urday. Del Rio was first, scoring 
974 points while Sonora’s total was 
only four points below. Charles 
Harold Evans took second in indi
vidual points, his number being 
345. Otis Cowsert was first in in- 
dviidual scores.

In the judging contests were kid 
and aged mohair, Rambouibet 
cwcfc, iitj-iiiboUlliet rams. Delaine
rams. Angora does, baby beef. The 
Sonora class was composed of 
Tames Edward Hutcherson, Charles 
Harold Evans, Jake Merck, Sam 
Logan, Troy White. Pete Taylor 
and Lea Roy Aldwell. E. L. Law
rence, teacher of animal husbandry, 
accompanied the boys to Rock- 
springs.

------------ 0------------
An eight and one-half pound 

baby girl arrived at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Taylor Mon
day night. The little lady has 
been named Tina Ann. Mother 
and babe are doing splendidly.

SCENES IN SONORA AND SUTTON COUNTY

Most of the ranchmen are 
“down at the mouth” right at this 
time, and the reason is the need 
of rain not to mention the low 
prevailing prices of wool, mohair 
and livestock. Ranchmen here de
clare that a good, soaking rain, 
one that would cover the entire 
county, would be actually worth 
more than a million dollars. At 
this season of year it is vei'y ne
cessary that ewes and young lambs 
have plenty of green feed. But 
that is not the case with the ma
jority of the stockmen.

One ranchman, who owns many 
sheep in this county, was heard 
this week to remark: “ If it don’t 
rain within the next thirty days 
the lamb crop in this county will 
go ‘haywire’.” In parts of the 
county lambs have already begun 
to show effects of the dry weath
er and are “dogeying.”

It is remembered that three 
years ago, April 12, this country 
was visited by rain accompanied 
with high winds. That was the 
day Rocksprings was swept away 
by a tornado, killing some two 
hundred people. That spring, 
it is recalled by ranchmen, was 
dry until that date.

Trustee Election
Here May First

Three Trustees Will Be Eelected 
for Sonora Independent School 

District

BOY SCOUTS TO 
HAVE JAMBOREE 

HERE TONIGHT
GENERAL PUBLIC INVITED TO 

BE PRESENT AT SCOUT 
HALL TONIGHT

Three trustees for the Sonora 
Independent School District are to 
be elected May first. Trustees 
whose terms expire in May are Joe 
F. Logan, R. A. Halbert and Mrs. 
Maysie Brown. Geo. J. Trainer will 
be in charge of the election, and he 
is to appoint his assistants at an 
early date. The election is to be 
nexet m the T, L. Benson office.

M. O. Britt, superintendent, was 
elected last month for two years, 
beginning July first. Teachers for 
the district will be elected next 
month, according to R. D. Trainer, 
secretary of the school board.

The present school board is corn- 
nosed of Mrs. Maysie Brown, Joe 
F. Logan, R. A. Halbert, L. W. 
Elliott, Mrs. J. A. Cauthorn, C. T. 
Jones and R. D. Trainer.

The first picture shows men and 
teams at work on the Santa Fe’s 
extension from .San Anelo to So
nora. Practically all the grading

on the project is completed.
The steam horse, work train, on 

the San Angelo^Sonora. route of 
the Santa Fe. The first whistle

will be heard here within the next 
sixty days, it is thought. '

In the middle is Sonora’s present 
high school building.

MEXICAN BOY 
HI-JACKED NEAR 

HERE TUESDAY
TWO ROCKSPRINGS MEXICANS 

TAKE $40 PROM SONORA 
MEXICAN

Santos Reyes, 17, Sonora Mexi
can boy, will not want to take an
other joy ride with strangers. 
Tuesday, the youth was asked by 
two Rocksprings Mexicans to ride 
over town with them and he ac
cepted the invitation. The two 
Mexicans, Ramegio Palacio, 36, 
and Rafeno Fernandez, 23, carried 
their friend out six miles south of 
town on the Del Rio I’oad and took 
two twenty dollar bills from his 
person, according to Constable J. 
L. Cook who arrested the pair in 
Sonora.

Reyes immediately went to the 
Frank Baker ranch and telephoned 
for Mr. Cook who went to his res
cue. Mr. Cook and the victim were 
riding in town when the alleged 
robbers were seen and arrested. 
They did not have the money with 
them when lodged in the county 
jail.

They were given examining trial 
Wednesday morning and their 
bonds set at $1,000. They were 
bound over to await the action of 
the grand jury which convenes 
here September first.

P.-T. A. and School 
Program April 5

The Sonora Scout Cabin will be 
the scene of the annual Ranch Dis
trict Scout Jamboree tonight, and 
on this occasion the boys of So
nora’s Troop 19 wnll be hosts to 
Troops 18 and 53 of Eldorado and 
Ozona respectively in a program 
of Scouting contests and games. 
The jamboree will start promptly 
at eight o’clock.

A large crowd is expected to 
witness the Scoutcraft exhibition, 
and parents and friends of Scout
ing are urged to be on hand early 
in order to be sure of a good seat-

The program includes contests in 
signaling, knot-tjdng, first aid. 
bugling, fire-by-friction, handi
craft, attendance, ti'oop yell and 
Murphy Drill. An added featm*e 
will be the showing of moving pic
tures of the 1929 council camp at. 
Camp ConnoIIee, which was attend
ed by a large number of ranch 
district boys.

The jamboree will be judged by 
members of the three troop com
mittees including Allan W. Jones, 
Judge J. A. Whitten, D. C. Hill and 
Roy E. Aldwell. M. H. McMasters, 
field scout executive, will act as 
starter and referee. It is expected 
that Scout Executive Draper will 
be on hand to witness the jamboree 
and inspect the scouts.

All three troops are working- 
hard on last minute preparations 
and the interest is running high. 
A banner will be awarded to the 
winning troop.

Scouts all over the council are 
looking forward to the summer 
camp at Camp ConnoIIee, and the 
motto is “ Every Scout in camp 
with his owm troop and Scoutmas
ter.”  The first period opens on 
May 26th, offering a varied pro
gram in woodcraft, swimming and 
water activities, handicraft, nature 
Im'p and kindred Scouting subjects. 
The summer program climaxes the 
year’s program, and every Scout is 
anxious to take paid: in this ad
venture. The Scout camp has ex
cellent leadership, a program to 
challenge and interest boys and 
men, good sanitary and safety con
ditions, and good wholesome camp 
fare. The welfare and happiness o f  
every boy in camp is assured by 
the years of experience in dealing- 
with boys that is found in the camp 
leader personnel.

The local troop committee coi’di- 
ally invites the general public to 
attend the jamboree tonight, and 
help show its interest in the boys 
of this section of the state and o f  
the country at large.

Visiting ti'oops and committees 
will be tendered a banquet at the 
Sonora Cafe, beginning at 6:30. 
The jamboree will take place at 
the Scout hall at eight o’clock.

Montague Is Out
for District Judge

Appointee Announces to Succeed 
Himself in 112th Judicial 

District

Patrons and Friends Invited to
Attend Next Tuesday in High 

School Auditorium
Next Tuesday, April 15, patrons 

and friends of the school and local 
P.-T. A. will be invited to visit 
school class work throughout the 
day. The P.- T. A. will be in regu
lar session at 3:30 p. m.

Specimens of school work from 
various departments will be on dis
play. A program will be given in 
the auditorium at 3:30, featuring 
other activities of school work. The 
entire program will be under the 
direction of the teachers.

Mesdames J. D. Lowrey, E. E. 
Sawyer and M. 0. Britt will be so
cial hour hostesses.

Joe G. Montague, present in
cumbent in the office of district 
attorney of the 112th Judicial Dis
trict, has authorized this paper to 
make his official announcement to 
succeed himself to that office. His 
announcement is made subject to 
the action of the Democratic pri
mary to be held in July.

Judge Montague was appointee? 
to his office by Governor Moody- 
last fall when the new district, 
comprised of Kimble, Sutton, Pe
cos and Crockett counties, was cre
ated by the legislature.

He is well known in this dis
trict, and needs no introduction. 
He has served the old district as 
district attorney, and during that 
time acquired the distinction o f  
being an able prosecutor.

He promises, if elected, to dis
charge the duties of the office tc> 
the best of his ability and to show- 
no partiality.

------------ 0-------------
W. H. Dameron, superintendent; 

of the Experiment Station; Dr. 
Jungherr, veterinarian, and V. L. 
Cory, range botanist, transacted 
business in Sonora Wednesday.

S. E. McKnight, one of Suttois 
county’s most prominent ranchmen., 
and a member of the executive 
board of the Texas and Southwes
tern Cattle Raisers Association, 
was among business visitors here 
Tuesday.

------------ 0------------
Bob Vicars, manager of the So

nora Drug Company, left Sunday* 
for Temple where he will be ad
mitted to a clinic.



THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

Today and Tomorrow
(By Frank Parker Stockbridge) 

FLASHES
How to produce a light which 

airmen could see through fog has 
puzzled electrical experts ever 
since the problem of lighting fly
ing fields at night became import
ant, “Lindy,” flying across coun
try, noticed that the flashes of 
the electric arc produced when a 
trolley pole slips off the wire could 
be seen from the air when no oth
er light was visible. He reported 
that to the General Electric Com
pany and the result is a new flash
ing arc beacon, the safest guide to 
Bight flyers yet evolved.

Great inventions come often 
from close observation of little 
things. Col. Lindbergh is what he 
is because he notices little things.

PROMISES
Politicians deal in promises. Eco

nomists deal in facts. Nobody loves 
facts. Everybody loves promises. 
That is why we listen to the poli
ticians and turn a deaf ear to the 
economists. And because the poli
ticians seldom are able to make 
good on their promises, we throw 
them out and elect another set who 
make even more attractive prom
ises.

For ten years economists have 
been trying to get Europe’s finan
ces straightened out, following the 
\var into which the nations went 
because of what their politicians 
promised them. The principal ob
stacle to settlement of the war 
bills was the promises of politicians 
made after the Armistice. As Owen 
D. Young pointed out the other 
.day, politicians of France, England 
and Italy promised they would 
make Germany pay $33,000,000,- 
000. Now the economists have got 
the war debts finally settled. The 
most that Germany can pay is 
§9,000,000,000. Her creditors have 
agreed to accept that sum. Now 
the same politicians are making 
other promises and their people are 
believing them, in the same old 
way.

i

m ^

ZEPPELINS
The airship is coming into its 

own. Half a dozen great American 
manufacturing industries, backed 
by the National City Bank, have 
arranged to manufacture commer
cial dirigibles of huge size, on the 
successful Zeppelin design, in both 
Germany and the United States. It 
will be a year or more before the 
first of these is ready for service, 
but within five years we may look 
to see an immense volume of 
freight and passenger traffic car
ried by air in these huge ships. 
Meantime, other Americans are ex- 
pirimenting with allmetal dirigv 
bles on a smaller scale, and those 
look promising.

EUROPA
The fastest passenger ship in the 

world is the new German Europa, 
which crossed from Cherbourg to 
New York in four days, 17 hours 
and six minutes. The next fastest 
Ss the Bremen, also a German ship, 
which did the trip in only 17 min- 
■«tes slower time. There are only 
three ships in the woidd larger than 
the Europa and the Bremen. They 
also were built in Germany. They 
are the Majestic, originally the 
Bismark, seized during the war by 
Great Britain, the Leviathan, orig
inally the Vaterland, seized by the 
United States, and the Berengaria, 
originally the Imperator.

Commercially speaking, these big 
fast ships are not profitable. Speed 
costs too much. But as advertise
ments of their respective nations 
they pay large dividends in good
will. Just now Germany seems to 
be getting most of it.

DRUD G ERY
The world is full of people, es

pecially young folk, who think 
there is some short cut to fame and 
fortune. They try to write stories 
and poems, paint picturse, carve 
statues, act leading roles on the 
stage or make their fortunes in 
business, without serving the long 
and painful apprenticeship which 
always precedes real success. It 
can’t be done.

Just now two young men who 
broadcast a nigger comedy feature 
every night are attracting world
wide attention. “ Amos ’n Andy” 
are reported to be drawing a sal
ary of $100,000 a year, so thous
ands of young men who think that 
is easy money are trying to break 
into the same game.

The young men who are earning 
a fortune for their ability as en
tertainers went through years of 
ill-paid, long-hour drudgery before 
they became masters of their art. 
So did very man or woman who has 
made a success in business or in
dustry. Young people don’t believe 
that. It was true when the pyra
mids were built; it will still be true 
when they have crumbled into dust.

Isn't He Gorgeous?
Get ready for the big street car

nival to be given by the Woman’s 
Club for benefit of Libi'ary fund 
on evening of April 25th. Along 
with the fun you will be street

dancing. The gayest evening of 
the year is promised. Don’t miss 
it. Adv.

—— — —o------------
Patronize Sonora merchants.

Sir Ronald Lindsay, new British 
Atnhassarlor to the U. S., pays official 
! !t to the President attired in the 
ill dress uniform of his rank.

THREE SONORA ATHLETES 
TO ENTER DISTRICT MEET

SONORA CAFE
Mrs. Billie Webb, Proprietor

SUNDAY DINNER ... 75c 
REGULAR DINNER .. 50c

Your Business Appreciated

Telephone 248

The Bronchos will be well repre
sented at the District Track and 
Field Meet which is to be held in 
San Angelo on Saturday April 19.

Though there are only three 
boys to attend, there is a good 
chance of winning as many first 
places, and possibly one or two 
second places.

Louie Trainer showed a clean 
pair of heels to all contenders, in
cluding San Angelo’s speedsters, in 
three events in the Sonora Invita
tion meet. He won the 100-yard 
dash, 220-yard dash and the 220- 
yard low hurdles, in the capacity 
of a dark horse. But track fans 
are waiting anxiosuly to se if he 
will repeat this feat next Satm'day.

Logan won several places in the 
local meet, and established a rec
ord in the high jump of 5 feet, 
seven inches, that has not been 
equaled in the invitation meets in 
this section. He will also toss the 
javelin for a winning place in the 
district contest.

Taylor showed the smartest form 
on the hurdles this spring that has 
been seen. He has before him an 
opportunity to win a trip to the 
state meet in the high hurdles and 
the 880-yard run. He will proba
bly run second to “ Smoky” Broth
ers of San Angelo.

These three boys are expecting 
to enter the state meet to be held 
at Austin early in May.

Refrigerators
and

Ice Boxes
AT A DECIDED SAVING 

IN PRICE

Thi’ifty housewives will be delighted 
at the Savings and the large assort
ment o f different styles to choose 
from. Models to fit every woman’s 
purse.

COME EARLY BEFORE 

BEST VALUES ARE 

SOLD

W est Texas Lumber Co.
W. E. CALDWELL, Mgr.

Hallmark 
New
Departure

SHIRTS
New Blues, Tans and Greens. Hallmark Shii*ts will give 
you Service and Satisfaction Plus Style.

$1.95
Nobby Ties
in Spring Colors

Color runs riot at the tie counter. Bright hues align 
themselves into orderly regimental rows, regroup them
selves into squad-like clusters, deploy into all-over pat
terns, melt into a field o f solid color. Whatever your 
whim in neckwear fancy, you will find it gratified here.

E. F. Vander Stucken 
Company, Inc.

•-----— SINCE 1890---------

“FOREIGN CAPITAL KNOWS NO CHARITY”

Is Your Account Appreciated or Tolerated?

C R E D I T
Is the Badge of Honesty

Credit came in with civilization—^when man began to 
have faith in his fellowman. To revert to a no-credit 
plan would be equivalent to redersion to savagery. Ger
many lost the faith o f humanity when she abused the 
faith all nations held in The Hague and other treaties.

The entire financial system is based on the faith men 
have in each other’s honesty. YOU are a more or less 
important cog in the financial system o f the country.

If-jT̂ ou pay bills promptly the whole set of machin
ery works right—if you don’t pay promptly the machin
ery is disrupted and a certain cog may have to be re
moved.

CREDIT IS FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE!

It is the easiest thing in the world to get—if you play 
square— t̂he hardest if you shirk your responsibilities.

Credit is based solely and absolutely on past per
formances.

If you have always paid your bills promptly you can ob
tain credit easily anywhere in Sonora or United States. 
It will make you feel better—it will strengthen your 
credit—and the financial machinery will function 
properly.

If you have evaded payment, even though your inten
tions are ever so good, you will be listed far and wide 
as ‘'bad pay” and your credit is gone.

THIS IS TH EELEVENTH DAY OF APRIL— 
HAVE YOU PAID YOUR BILLS?

Let’s Meet Our 
Obligations Promptly

This advertisement paid for by the following 
Sonora Merchants

West Texas Lumber Co. 
Corner Drug Store 
Gilmore Hardware Co. 
Hamilton Grocery 
E. F. Vander Stucken Co. 
Dr. A. G. Blanton 
J. W. Trainer 
Devil’s River News 
Harrison Plumbing & 
Sheet Metal Works

West Texas Utilities Co. 
San Angelo Telephone Co. 
City Garage 
Sonora Water Co.
Sonora Motor Co.
Sonora Lions Club 
Troy’s Market 
Sonora Drug Co.

“Orange Cross Store”

' • h'.'
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R. A. M.
i Meets 1st Tuesday night in 

each month

S. L. MERCK, High Priest 
J. D. LOWREY, Secretary

RATES: Three cents per word 
for first in sertion per week and 2 
cents for each subsequent issue.

Robert Massie Co.
Funeral Directors, Embalmers

Superior Ambulance Service

Phone 4444 Day or Night 

I SAN ANGELO, TEXAS
i
V.

WANTED—Ice box with siding 
doors at top, about 3 feet high 
and 4 feet wide. Call Mrs. Billie 
Webb at Sonora Cafe. 24c

r
J. M. LEA

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

Representing

Draper & Co.
W A and Mohair Commission 

Merchants

Dr. Tom White
Dentist

OfTw over First National 
Bank

X-RAY EQUIPPED 

Office Phone 175—Res. 28S 
SONORA, TEXAS

L. E. Laurence
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will practice in all courts and 
defATtments, both state and 
federaL Special attention to 
all civil matters, and partic
ular attention to land matters.

SONORA, TEXAS

‘‘The Gunman’s Bluff f t

FOR RENT—Four room house, 
modem conveniences, garage. Ap
ply at News office or call 107. 24tf

By EDGAR WALLACE

(Copyright by Edgar Wallace)
NINTH INSTALLMENT

“ Paddington,” he said, and 
swung himself deftly inside.

He almost felt a sense of relief 
as he came out on the cold Em
bankment and pursued his way to
ward Waterloo.

He had not gone twenty yards
Evidently the driver was in some before two men, walking quickly.

FOR SALE—Eight bulls, register
ed Hereford, bred by C. M. Largent 
& Sons, Merkel, Texas, ages seven 
and eight years old. Brought to 
this country as yearlings and have 
proven to be outstanding in every 
respect. We must retire them to 
avoid inbreeding and are offering 
them for immediate sale at $125 
each. Well fed throughout the win
ter and ready for immediate and 
vigorous service. If convenient, tel
ephone Mr. A. J. Kinsey through 
Roosevelt exchange for appoint
ment to see them. Paterson & 
Rieck, Roosevelt, Texas. 24'-2tc

doubt as to whether he should con
tinue. He went about two blocks 
and then pulled the car up by the 
side of the curb.

“ Where have you come from ?” 
he asked. “ I can’t take you, guv’- 
nor. You look as if you were run
ning away from somebody.”

“ I was,” said Luke.
It was not a moment to argue. 

He threw a two-shilling piece into 
the man’s hand, turned down a 
narrow street conveniently near, 
and doubling back, reached the 
main road. Here he found a taxi

overtook him and fell in one at 
each side.

“ Hullo, Smith! Connor wants 
to see 5’’ou.”

He had never seen the man be
fore. His tone was offensive and 
pei’emptory.

“ And who may Mr. Connor be?” 
asked Luke cooly. “ My name is 
not Smith, it is Maddison.

“That’s all right, sir,”  said the 
other more respectfully, “but Mr. 
Connor does want to see you pret
ty badly.”

“ Where is he?” asked Luke af
ter a moment’s thought.

“ At the top of Savoy Hill—there
moving at leisure, and a driver the Squad.”

Let’s forget our worries for an 
evening — all go back to our child
hood days, drink red lemonade and 
laugh, laugh, laugh! Adv._______
FOR RENT—Three furnished bed
rooms, access to bath. Call Mrs. 
Robt. Kelley, phone 268. 22-2tc

BULL FOR SALE—Good thor
oughbred six-year-old bull, cheap. 
Call Tom Davis, prone 88. 22-2tp

RACE MARE for sale—Known as 
Midnight; has run on Sonora track. 
Write or phone R. C. Bless, Hondo, 
Texas. 24p

NEW brick homes on pavement in 
San Angelo. Revenue paying prop
erty. Also, farms in Tom Green 
county. Will trade for ranch land 
in this or adjoining counties. Write 
or see Otha Eddleman at Auto 
Brokerage Co., San Angelo. 23-tfc

BABY CHICKS—White Leghorns, 
are now ready for sale. After April 
15th will charge $1-5 per hundred; 
$1.50 for setting of eggs; milk-fed 
broilers, 50 cents each. Will not 
make deliveries. Mrs. Alvis John
son. - "  24e

L, W. Elliott
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Will practice in all state and 

federal courts

SONORA, TEXAS

Succeeds to Title

RANCH LOANS
Unlimited funds to lend on 

ranch land in Sutton 
county

Alvis Johnson
Box 485

SONORA, TEXAS J
Veri-Best bread is sold in So

nora, at your grocer’s*—Adv.

who did not question his bona fides 
The cab drew up at the entrance 

of Scotland Yard and Luke went 
swiftly down the declivity and injo 
the gloomy entrance hall. A police 
officer on duty challenged him and 
asked his requirements.

“ Mx\ Bird’s been gone for two 
hours, sir. I think he’s gone into 
the country. Would you like to see 
anybody else?”

Groaning inwardly, Luke shook 
his head.

He came out on to the Thames 
Embankment at one end of the 
Yard as Gorton and his Plying 
Squad came in at the other. Turn
ing left, he walked toward Water
loo Bridge. At Charing Cross Un
derground he made another at
tempt to get into touch with the 
Sparrow. There was a chance that 
the policeman was wrong and that 
Bird was still in town. He went to 
the telephone directory, but there 
were so many Birds that it was 
impossible to tell which was which. 
And then he remembered one of 
his initials—an unusual “ Z” (Mr. 
Bird’s middle name was Zachai’i- 
ah). He scanned the list again and 
going into the telephone booth 
gave a number.

At first he though his luck 
was in.

“ Yes, this is Mr. Bird’s house,” 
said a voice, “but he’s out of town. 
Who is it speaking?”

“ It is vitally necessary that I 
should get in touch with him as 
soon as possible,” said Luke urg
ently. “ Can you tell me where I 
can find him?”

“ Who are you?”
“ Will you tell him it’s Mr. Mad- 

son speaking ? I have been to Scot
land Yard . . . ”

He felt a sudden draught. The 
door of the telephone booth was 
ajar; an unconcerned man was 
standing near by, and apparently 
had no interest either in him or 
his conversation. Luke shut the 
door again, and then, to his annoy
ance, found that whoever had spok
en for Mr. Bii'd had hung up her

The man who held Luke’s arm 
grinned.

Mr. Connor, in his amiable way 
had planned “ a dip” for him.

.Master J. Asquith, the new Earl ot 
txford, in his robes o f  state. He sue 
cds his grandfather, the late H. H 
squith, famous statesman.

Plant your dollars at home.

FRESH
TENDER
MEATS

A car flashed past at that mo
ment; the red light disappeared 
along the Embankment.

“ They call ‘em busies and they 
are busy,” said the second man 
bitterly.

They did not go up Savoy Hill 
but turned aside, passed one en
trance of the Savoy Hotel and up 
a steep and narrow street. They 
turned again to the right.

“ Where is Connor?”
“ I’ll tell you in a minute, when 

I’ve got a light for my fag,” said 
the smaller of the two.

He struck a match, and Luke’s 
eyes instinctively went to it. That 
is all he remembered. He did not 
feel the pain of any blow, but 
dropped limply to the pavement 
under the impact of a rubber cosh.

His head was splitting when he 
came to his senses. He was lying 
on the hard floor of a jolting mo
tor car; he discovered afterward 
it was a tilting Ford wagon that 
bore innocuously enough the name 
of a respectable firm of greengro
cers. The two men were squatting 
by his side; one was smoking, and 
they were carrying on a conversa
tion in a low voice.

“ . . . That’s what Connor told 
me,” said one. “ But then, Con
nor always thought this nut would 
put up a squeal.”

Luke lay motionless; his head 
was throbbing, but he felt no other 
discomfort. Apparently, although 
he could guess there was a bump 
as big as an egg on his skull, the 
blow had not drawn blood.

The car stopped. There was the 
creak of a gate being opened, and 
then they went forward again, jolt
ing over uneven ground; presently 
the car stopped and the engine was 
shut off.

“Are you awake?” asked the 
voice.

“ I’m awake all right,” said Luke.
“Then get out of this. Why was 

you so foolish. Smith?”
A mild question from a man who 

only ten minutes before, had stun
ned him.

He found himself in a room not 
only furnished but overfurnished.

Connor was ^sitting at a table 
shuffling a pack of cards. He look 
ed up as Luke entered the room.

“ Did you have to cosh him?”
receiver. Still, that was a start, 1 he asked pleasantly.

Everything here is fresh, sanitary and 
priced at the very lowest figure. Before 
anjd;hing is sold, it is thoroughly ex
amined to make sure o f its purity. In 
this way we protect your health.
Don’t shop for food blindly—when you 
shop here you know you always get the 
best and purest.

X r o y ’ s  M a i f L e t
Phone 102

Better Seeds
means

TER GARDENS
Whether you are planting flowers or 
vegetables you want the best results 
obtainable. Then why not buy our test
ed seeds o f known quality.

THEY WILL BE YOUR SAFEGUARD 
AGAINST FAILURE

Ham ilton Grocery
Phones 2 and 57

“ He wouldn’t be sensible,” he 
said.

“Sit down.” Connor pointed to 
a horsehair sofa against the wall, 
and Luke was glad to accept the 
invitation. “ Tried to put up a 
squeal, did you. Smith?”

There was nothing unfriendly in 
Connor’s tone, but he did not cease 
shuffling the cards as he spoke.

“ I thought you were a man when 
you did that bust—yes, one of my 
lads saw you get into that flat, 
and saw you when you bolted. But 
you’re nothing better than a dirty 
squealer. Went in the Yard and 
asked for the Sparrow, did you?
Is he a pal of yours?”

“ I know him said Luke.
Mr. Connor nodded pleasantly. 
“And then you tried to get him 

on the phone—what was the squeal 
about? Don’t trouble to tell me: I 
know. I never trusted you from 
the first. Smith—I don’t trust Aus
tralians.”

Despite his aching head, Luke 
could not but smile at this libel.

“ I shouldn’t think they trust 
you a great deal, do they?” he 
.asked.

“Not much,” said Connor.
He cut the pack into two, shuf

fling them scientifically, <and all 
the time his eyes were on Luke.

So you know the Sparrow ? 
That’s good. I’ll bet you know 
Danty, too.”

Luke started.
“ Danty Morell?” he asked.
Why had Danty gone out of his 

mind ? Why had he forgotten that 
Danty was the confidant of his 
wife—that his one desire, in seek
ing freedom from the sinister en
vironment in which he found him
self, had been to expose that con
fidence man?

“ Know Danty too!” Connor’s 
voice was almost admiring. “ And 
Pi Coles?”

Luke nodded.
“ Yes, Coles—that’s his servant.” 
Connors smiled broadly, and 

there were grins on the faces of 
the other two men.

Pi is his servant all right. You 
seem to know the whole darn 
shoot! I’m telling you. Smith, that 
a man that knows Danty and the 
Lewing gang, and calls at Scot
land Yard to see his friend the 
Sparrow, isn’t a healthy fellow to 
have around the house.”

There was a long pause, and then 
he added:

That’s why you’re not going to 
be around the house.”

He looked up at one of the men 
thoughtfully.

“ When is high tide?”
“ Four o’clock.”
Connor nodded. Again his dark 

eyes fell on Luke.
“ You a good swimmer?”
“ Fair,” said Luke cooly.
“ We’ll give you a little dip to

night,” said Connor. “ Put him in 
the cooler Harry.”

Connor carried on a legitimate 
if unprofitable business. He was 
a dealer in certain building ma 
terial, and barges came regularly 
but at rare intervals to this wharf 
and were unloaded. He bought! 
and sold scrap iron, cement, any 
commodity which offered an im
mediate profit. The wharf could 
be, and was, hired for a fee.

A few paces from the door of 
the sitting room they came to an
other. • Luke could not help won
dering whether the little chamber 
into which he was thrust had been 
used before for the same purpose. 
It had no windows, but in other 
respects was curiously like a pris
on cell. It might have been em
ployed for the storage of coal, but 
there was nothing in it now not 
even a bed or a stool. In the light 
of the man’s electric torch he saw 
that the walls were of brick and 
whitewashed. Then the door slam
med on him; he heard a bolt shot, 
and he was left alone with the un
pleasant knowledge that it would 
be high tide in five hours, and that

Margaret found several sheets 
of notepaper on the floor of Luke’s 
room. She picked up one, read 
it and gasped. The date had been 
scrawled in on the top line, and 
it began:

My dear Hulbert, I am in a 
most terrible—
It was Luke’s writing! It wass 

Luke who had been there that 
night. She found another sheet 
covered with smudged writing; this 
also was addressed to the solid-

(Continued on page 6)

Dee
ELECTRICAL CONTRACTOR

Estimates furnished upon request. Asso
ciated with Sonora Electric Co.

Phone 278

G R O C E R Y  and M A R K E T
Eldorado, Texas—Located by Postoffice

We make a special discount on large bills every day in the week. 
Large sales, small profits and quick turnover is our method. We 
have saved the people of Schleicher county in the last seven 
months hundreds of dollars on their grocery bills. I tis our 
pleasure to offer the people of Sutton county the same saving. 
No order is too large for us to fill, none too small to be appre
ciated. A partial list of EXTRA SPECIALS for

FRIDAY AND SATURDAY

CO FFEE— Morning Joy— 3 pound c a n ___  ....................... - $ 1 . 1 5
1 pound can _________ ___ 4 1 c

COFFEE— Canova— 2 V2 pound can, vacuum pack__ — $ 1 . 0 3
1 pound can, vacuum, pack„„ 4 2 c

COFFEE— Duncan’s Peaberry, ground— 3 pounds .. 7 3 c
SU G AR, PURE C AN E— 19 pounds ........- _______ ________ $ 1 , 0 0
B E A N S— Pinto, recleaned No. 1— 16 pounds ___  $ 1 . 0 0
FLOUR— Universal or Flake White— 48 lb. sack_______ $ 1 , 8 0
Extra High Patent— 24 lb. sack ..... ------------- 9 0 c
FLOUR— Guaranteed White Fox or Splendor— 48 lbs

24 lb. sack _______________________  ................. -  8 5 c
LARD — Wilson or Armour— 16 pound bucket $ 1 . 1 4
’ 8 pound bucket .......  $ 1 , 0 7
BACON— Sycamore, English style, by the strip, a pound 2 6 c
BACO N — Wilson Red W . style by the strip, a pound ____ 2 5 c
PEA S— Van Camp’s No. 2 can sifted Peas— 3 cans -  4 2 c

Cherries, red pitted, No. 2
can—3 for —..... -......... ..55c

Com, fancy King No. 2 can
3 for _____  32c

Corn, Pride of 111. No. 2 can
3 for ________________ 42e

Kraut, Kuner’s 303, ea .___9c
Hominy, Van Camp’s medi

um, 3 for ____________ 19c
Olives, Queen, 32-oz. jar 39c

Meal, cream, 20 Ib. sack 63c 
“ “ 10 lb. sack 33c
“ “ 5 lb. sack 18c

Beans, No. 2, cut stringless
each, only ____________12c

Pineapple, Sunkist, Golden 
Bar or Delmonte, sliced 
or crushed, No. 2 can 25c 
No. 1 ca n ____________15c

APPLES—Extra Fancy Winesap. nice size—a dozen . 19c
LEMONS—California Silver Seal—dozen ______________ 2 0 c
BANANAS—As long as they last, choice, two dozen ____ 45c

10 bunches to go, large ripe fruit, first come, first served 
SYRUP—Staley’s Golden—gallon can __________________ 6 2 c

V2 gallon ___  34c
SALMON—Raceland, tall can—3 cans _____ 41c
Jello, 3 packages________ 25e
Rice, full head, 5 lbs.____33c
Raisins, 4 lb. package _33c

“ 3 lb. package _____ 19c

Spuds, 10 lbs __________ 31c
Matches, 6 reg. 5c boxes 15c 
Macaroni, Vermicelli, qtq, 
or Spaghetti, reg. 10c, 3_19c

SOAP—Laundry, P & G, Crystal White or Big 4-
CIGARETTES—Any 15c brand—2 for ________

a carton _____
TOBACCO—Prince Albert—2 cans for ________

W illiam s & Richey
WE ARE NOT A CHAIN STORE

W ool Growers Central
EAT MORE LAMB Storage Co. EAT MORE LAMB

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Commission Merchants
0

MONEY LOANED ON 
GOATS and MOHAIR—SHEEP and WOOL

LARGEST WOOL AND MOHAIR WAREHOUSE in TEXAS—CAPACITY 12,000,000 POUNDS. 
WOOL AND MOHAIR HANDLED ON CONSIGNMENT ONLY. CONSIGNMENTS SOLICITED

SHEEP MARKING LIQUID, WOOLTWINE, 
WOOLBAGS, SEWING TWINE, ETC.

(PUBLIC BONDED WAREHOUSE IN CONNECTION)
OFFICERS

Robert Massie, President 
L. L. Farr, Vice-President 
J. A. Whitten, Vice-President 
J. W. Johnson, Vice-President 
Lila W. Simpson, Ass’t. Sec, 
R. L. Vaughn, Ass’t. Sec.

OFFICE
Central National Bank Bldg. 

Dial 4492 
WAREHOUSE 

P. & S. F. Ry. Siding 
Dial 3730

B. B. Austin, Warehouseman

DIRECTORS 
Robert Massie 
P. L. Childress 
L. L. Farr 
J. Willis Johnson 
JiOhn S. Allison 
J. M. O’Daniel

-10 bars 3 g c

25c
----- $1.19
--------25c

\



THE DEVIL’S RIVER NEWS

The Devil’s RiverNews
If. A. WILSON . Editor and Owner 
^V. E. JAMES . . . Associate Editor

\BJvah Rip Van  ̂ Winkle

Entered at the postoffice at Sonora 
as second-class matter.

Published Fridays of each week
Subscription Rates, in Advance

One year --------------------- ---- —$2.00
Six months -------------------------$1.25
Three months ----------------------

Any eroneous reflection upon the 
character, standing or reputation of 
amy person, firm or corporation will 
be cheerfully corrected upon being 
brought to the attention of the ed
itor at The News office.

VIGILANTES — YESTERDAY 
AND NOW

In the early days of San Fran
cisco when the great gold rush 
to California which began in 1894 
was in full swing, the makeshift 
government machinery broke down 
so completely that the town was at 
mercy to the crooks, murderers, 
and bandits. The citizens took the 
law into their own hands. They 
organized a super-government, a 
vigilance committee, popularly call
ed by its Spanish equivalent, “Vig
ilantes,” and cleaned up the town. 
They had to hang a good many 
and shoot a good many more before 
they finished the job, but they 
cleaned up the town and tui’ned 
its government over to honest men 
who could be relied upon to ad
minister justice adequately.

In most of the large cities of 
the United States today and in 
many smaller communities condi
tions exist in respect of crime and 
maladministration which make 
thoughtful citizens at times wonder 
whether a revival of the old Vig
ilantes is not called for. When
ever a known criminal is turned 
loose by a complaisant judge, when 
men paid to police a community 
fail to suppress crime which is bla
tant and easily discoverable, when 
men entrusted with public funds 
squander or steal them, the rem
edy of the ballot-box does not al
ways seem adequate.

There is another remedy, howev
er, and one which does not savor 
o f  lynch law nor contravene the 
Yight of every person, criminal or 
otherwise, to his day in court. That 
remedy is publicity.

It takes a stout heart to expose 
corruption in office. It takes cour
age to tell the truth about local 
crime and criminals. It lays a 
heavy burden upon any one man, 
to cari’y the risks which surround 
whoever tries to check lawless-

H. William Lord of Chicopee, Mass 
lost his memory four years ago an 
now is trying to catch up with eventi 
îndbergh’s flight. President H<wver' 

election, the Wall Street Panic an 
other great events are news to fain

ness, for he is dealing with men 
who are not governed by the rules 
to which the reformer must ad
here. But every now and then 
some newspaper man performs that 
sort of public service.

Sometimes he loses his life, as 
Don Mellett did in Canton, Ohio. 
But the name of Don Mellett, news
paper man, will stand forever in 
the annals of his city as that of 
the man who freed its citizens from 
criminal misrule. Canton is build
ing a monument to its liberator. 
In the fraternity of journalism Don 
Mellett’s memory will live for all 
time as a martyr to the spirit of 
public service which must actuate 
every honest member of the ci'aft.

More recently the newspapers of 
Scranton, Pa., exposed a conspira
cy among gamblers and public of
ficials, and several “ prominent cit
izens” of Scranton are under in
dictment in consequence. The New 
York’s Evening Journals disclos
ure of vice and graft in Atlantic 
City is another example. Columns 
could be filled with instances where 
newspapers, often fighting alone, 
have saved their communities from 
the clutches of organized crime 
and corrupt officials working in 
partnership with the criminals,

A free press, the friend of every 
citizen, the fearless foe of every 
dishonest one, is the modern Vig
ilante.

THE PRESIDENT AND THE 
LAWS

There are times and occasions 
when honest people can honestly 
disagree about the policies of the 
President df the United States. 
They may disagree on personal or 
political grounds, and express their 
opinions freely without being sub
ject to criticism therefor.

On one point, at least, of Pres
ident Hoover’s policies, it is diffi
cult to see how honest people can 
disagree. On the question of law 
enforcement the only possible dis
agreement is between honest fol’KS 
and criminals.

Honest men may dislike any par
ticular law, for any number of hon
est reasons. It is only their right 
in such case to agitate for its a- 
mendment or repeal, it is their du
ty. There is nothing inconsist
ent with honesty and good citi
zenship in taking part in any law
ful effort to change the laws, even 
the constitution itself.

But so long as any law is a 
law, the effort of the Executive 
to enforce it to the utmost of hu
man and administrative efficiency 
calls for the support of everyone 
who regards himself as a good cit
izen, or who wishes to be so re
garded by his neighbors and his 
community. If each of us is to 
select which laws he will obey and 
which he will violate, the founda
tions af our democratic system of 
government begin at once to crum
ble.

President Hoover has asked Con
gress to put better tools into his 
hands for the enforcement of the 
Federal laws. The procedure in 
the Federal Courts today necessi
tates long delays and inadequate 
attention to the majority of crim
inal cases. The commission of law 
enforcement, composed of many of 
the ablest men in the Nation, has 
I'ecommended many changes in the 
laws governing the Federal courts. 
The legislation necessary to effect 
those changes should not be made 
the basis of a partisan quarrel in 
Congress. The issue in this in
stance is not( between political 
points of view but between honest 
citizens and criminals.

KONJOLA ONLY 
MEDICINE THAT 

DID ANY GOOD
New Medicine Banished Kidney and 

Stomach Ailments After 
Others Failed

Can you hit Tricky in the heart ? 
Try it as the carnival. Adv.

CARD OF THANKS
We wish to thank the many 

friends who were so kind and at
tentive to us during the illness and 
death of our husband and father. 
We deeply appreciate the consoling 
words of the minister, and the mute 
esteem of the beautiful floral of
ferings. May the many blessings of 
the Lord be yours.

MRS. W. L. WHIDDON 
and Children.

Economical Tran»portat(on

MR. M. D. ABBOTT
“ I suffei’ed for two year’s with 

kidney trouble,” said Mr. M. D 
Abbott, 600 East Hattie street. Ft. 
Worth. “ I have scarcely been able 
to do any work. Lifting, or turning 
my body was the signal for severe 
back pains. Night risings were fre
quent. My stomach, too, added to 
my misery. Anything I ate caused 
gas and a severe pain in the pit 
of my stomach.

“Konjola is the only medicine 
that did me any good. I now feel 
better than I have for many a day. 
I can eat what I wish without suf
fering and the pains in my back are 
gone. My kidneys now are func
tioning normally. Konjola has gone 
right to the spot in my case and 
I praise this wonderful medicine 
for that it has done for me. A med
icine that did all Konjola did for 
me can help others and I am rec
ommending it to a lot of my friends 
who are suffering as I did.”

Konjola is not a “cure-all.” There 
is no such thing. But when taken 
for from six to eight weeks, Kon
jola will produce amazing results. 
The countless thousands of en
dorsements of Konjola have proven 
that it makes good, even in the 
most stubborn cases.

Konjola is sold in Sonora, Texas, 
at the Corner Drug Store, and by 
all the best druggists in all towns 
throughout this entire section.— 
Adv.

WEST TEXAS UTILITIES
HAS YEAR OF PROGRESS

^tHEVROIET

It’s wise 
to elioose a SIX!

It is wise to choose a six-cylinder 
motor—the only way to get six-cylin
der sm o o th n ess. S ix -cy lin d er  
smoothness takes out vibration and 
roughness. This saves motor, chassis, 
body, passengers, and driver.

The Chevrolet isti six. Yet it sells at a 
price that anyone can afford to pay. 
And it lasts longer, because of fine 
materials, oversize parts and a big, 
smooth, 50-horsepower six-cylinder 
engine that always “ takes it easy.’ ’

With all its six-cylinder smoothness 
and power the New Chevrolet Six 
saves gasoline and oil, through 
mjdern efficiency—overhead valves 
—high compression power—latest 
carburetor—long-wearing pistons— 
crankcase ventilation—air cleaner. 
Thus Chevrolet brings truly modern 
transportation within reach of all 
who can afford any car. Chevrolet 
economy also means sincerity in 
manufacture. To illustrate:

Chevrolet valves are adjustable—to 
save replacing. Chevrolet molded 
brake lininggreatlyreducesbrake up
keep. The rear axle inspection plate 
on the Chevrolet means accessibility. 
The whole car is full of 
such evidence that true 
economy comes from ad
vancement and refine
ment. There are four 
extra-long, chrome-va
nadium springs controlled

by hydraulic shock absorbers. They 
are mounted lengthwise, in the direc
tion of car travel, with self-adjusting 
spring shackles to maintain quiet.

Modern low suspension and extra 
wheelbase give the Chevrolet Six 
good proportions. The front view is 
distinguished by the honeycomb 
radiator. The gasoline tank is at the 
rear for safety and finer appearance.

Chevrolet beauty instantly says 
“ Body by Fisher ’ ’—style, quiet, safety 
—Fisher composite steel-and-wood 
construction—non-glare windshield 
—adjustable driver’s seat—deeper 
cushions—greater leg room—clearer 
vision—finer fabrics and fitments.

There is just as much extra value 
throughout. BY ANY STANDARD 
the Chevrolet Six is the wisest choice 
in the low-price field . . .  with its six- 
cylinder valve-in-head motor . . • 
with full scientific equipment . , , 
with Body by Fisher . . . with four 
long sem i-elliptic springs, long  
wheelbase, low suspension, rear- 
mounted gasoline tank, honeycomb 
radiator and all the other features of 
this day and age.

ROADSTER OR PHAETON

405
F.O.B. FACTORY, FLINT, MICH.

See your nearest Chev
rolet dealer today and 
drive this six. Ten min
utes at the wheel will 
show you what a differ
ence six cylinders make.

The Coupe.......................................... ....$565
The Coach.................................   5 5̂
The Sport Roadster..................................555
The Sport Coupe................................  5̂5
The Club Sedan..........................   625
The S e d a n . ......... 675

All prices f. o. b. factory, Flint, Mich.

The Special Sedan
(6 wire wheels standard).....................$725

The Light Delivery Chassis........ ; . . . . . .  365
The Sedan Delivery............ ...; ..............595
The V/i-Ton Chassis..............................  520
IVi-Ton Chassis with Cab........625
Roadster Delivery (pick-up box extra).. 440

STITES MOTOR CO
SO N O R A , T E X A S

Gx’oss earnings of the West Tex
as Utilities Company for the year 
1929 totaled $7,623 748.23, aecoi’d- 
ing to the recently released An
nual Report published by the com
pany. These earnings, which in
clude merchandise sales, show an 
increase over 1928 of nearly 
.$950,000.

Although busines conditions wei’e 
below normal this past year, it was 
found that the company’s increase 
in earnings was due to the stariliz- 
ing influence of successful wool, 
mohair, and livestock industries. 
The decrease in production of oil, 
a I’esult of proration agreements 
slackened the oil industry but due 
to the gaining popularity of elec
tricity for drilling and pumping, 
the company realized a good por
tion of its revenue in this field. 
During 1929 the company sold ap
proximately 194,000,000 kilowatt- 
hours of electricity, an increase ov
er 1928 of 91,000,000 khw. This 
phenomenal gain was due largely 
to increasde activity in West Tex
as oil fields.

Serving a territory with an esti
mated population of near 250,000, 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
rendei’ed service to some 50,000 
homes and business enterprises. In 
order to adequately serve these 
customers, a net work of high 
voltage transmission lines has 
been built over West Texas which, 
at the end of the year, totaled 
2,238 miles. These high lines are 
energized by three major generat
ing stations and 17 auxiliary 
standby stations. High voltage 
current is “ stepped-down” for in
dustrial, commercial and residen
tial usage by more than 180 sub
stations. At the close of 1929 the 
company was serving 111 commun
ities with electi’icity, 33 with ice, 
2 with water and 2 with gas, more 
than 1,000 regular employees be
ing required to furnish and main
tain this service.

During the year 1929, the West 
Texas Utilities Company issued 
and sold $2,250,000 in principal 
amount of First Mortgage 5 per 
cent Gold Bonds and 30,700 shares 
of Common Stock of no par value. 
Eight thousand shares of the com
pany’s $6 Non Par Cumulative Pre
ferred Stock were issued and sold, 
the majority to West Texans. The 
proceeds were used for the pur
chase of new properties, for new 
construction and for other cor
porate purposes.

During the year the company’s 
sale of major and minor electrical 
appliances and various electrical 
fixtures amounted to $1,195,652,- 
54, which was an average of $37.08 
perl residential lighting customer.

Efforts are constantly made in 
the year to eliminate hazards and 
promote safety among the em
ployees. With practically the same 
number of employees, the 1929 rec-

POLITICAL
Announcements

The following candidates an
nounce for the offices designated, 
subject to the action of the Dem- 
coratic primary, July 26, 1930:

For District Attorney, 112th Ju
dicial District:
ED YARBROUGH 
WEAVER H. BAKER 

For Representative 16th Congress
ional District:

E. E. (PAT) MURPHY 
R. E. THOMASON 

For District Judge, 112th Judicial 
District:

JOE G. MONTAGUE
For County Judge:

ALVIS JOHNSON 
For Sheriff and Tax Collector: 
J. C. ROE
B. W. HUTCHERSON 
D. Q. ADAMS

For Commissioner, Precinct No. 4: 
LEE MORRIS

For County Treasurer:
MRS. A. J. SMITH

For Tax Assessor: ^
GEO. J. TRAINER 

For County and District Clerk:
J. D. LOWREY

ord showed a decided improvement 
over previous years, both in num
ber of accidents and their severity 
1929’s record showed a decrease 
under 1928 of more than one-third 
day’s lost time per employee.

In 1925 the electrical output of 
the West Texas Utilities Company 
totaled slightly less than 35,000,- 
000 kilowatt-hours. During 1929 
this same output totaled more than
246.000. 000 kwh. Gross earnings in 
1926 were approximately $3,500,000 
and in 1929 I’eached more than $7,-
600.000.

Among major improvements 
started in 1929 was the Nasworthy 
Dam located near San Angelo. At 
the end of the year this dam, 
which is to impound 10,500 acre- 
feet of water, was 60 percent com
plete. Simultaneous with this con
struction, work began on the addi
tion of a 15,000 kilowatt generat
ing unit to the Concho General 
Station at San Angelo. When the 
unit is completed, the station will 
have a generating capacity of 25,- 
000 kilowatts bringing the total 
capacity of the company to about 
50,000 kilowatt with more than 
this available.

DEE ORA LODGE
No. 715 A. F. & A. M.
Visitors are welcome.

Regular meeting 
every 3i'd Thurs
days of each 
month.

JOE F. LOGAN, W. M.
W. E. GLASSCOCK, Secretary

Harris Optical Co.
DR. EDWARD A. CAROE 

OPTOMETRIST

Phone 812 9, E. Twohig Ave 

SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

THE SONORA DAIRY
D. T. SPEED, Prop. h

M I L K— -B U T T E R------C R E A M
Cleanliness is our Motto”

Sonora Abstract Co.
J. D. LOWREY, Mgr.

EFFICIENT LAND TITLE SERVICE 
ON SUTTON COUNTY LAND

We represent several of the old line fire 
^insurance companies

Hotel McDonald
‘'A Home Away From Home"'

Newly Remodeled—Thoroughly Modern 
in every way. Splendid dining room;

American Plan.
Home Cooked Meals, 50c and 75c

H O T E L  M c D o n a l d

Quick on the pick-up, powerful and clean-firing is 
Flashlike Gasoline— a favorite with wise motorists. It 
leaves a very small carbon residue—a boon to your en
gine in all weather, on all trips.

Compete Motor Service—Many motorists have real
ized it saves them money and effort to let us service 
their cars competely. Only the best lubricants are used 
in every oiling and greasing jobs. A thorough lubrica
tion now will make for more enjoyable driving and no 
repair bills later on!

City O arage

TEXAS WOOL &  MOHAIR CO
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS 

CAPITAL, $100,000.00

Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
W ool and Mohair

WE HAVE WOOL BAGS, SEWING TWINE 
FLEECE TWINE, BRANDING FLUIDS, ETC.

WILLEKE BROTHERS’ WAREHOUSE ON SANTA FE TRACKS
Our new addition to our warehouse gives us 40,000 square feet of additional floor space with a 
sample and show room, which enables us to give even better service than ever before.

VICTOR PIERCE, President 
SOL MAYER, Vice-President

Victor Pierce 
Roy Hudspeth 
Sol Mayer

OFFICERS
ROY HUDSPETH, Vice-President 
W. W . WEST, Vice-President

DIRECTORS
W. W. West Dan Cauthorn
J. R. Mims Early Bagget
H. Schneemann R. A . H a lb ^
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E PRESIDENT 
ON T H E  JO B
‘y FRANK 9TOCKBR.IDGB

Piibii5hsr5.A ĵt9fiasrer Sendee
Prohibition Up to Now

Washington, D. C., April 8.— ̂
President Hoover will use every 
lawful means in the power of the 
President of the United States to 
enforce the Prohibition law's and 
other Federal criminal laws.

He does not exepet to achieve 
jOO percent enforcement. He does 
not know to what percentage it 
oa.n be enforced. He knows that 

OQ percent is humanly impossi- 
le, in the case of this or any oth

er laws. The ten commandments 
are not fully obeyed after 3,300 
years of attempted enforcement. 
But his effort to enforce it will 
utilize 100 p>ercent of the facili
ties which the law puts into his 
hands. But 100 percent of Fed- 
■eral facilities are really only about 
one-third of the forces needed pn 
the job. About 33 percent must 
be done by the state and 33 per
cent by local police because the 
enforcement of Prohibition is a 
tripartite action of national, state 
and local authorities.

It ought not to be necessary 
to state the President’s position 
on Prohibition enforcement at this 
time. He has stated it himself 
;ften enough and clearly enough. 
But there is a large element of 
the populaiotn of the United States 
which is accustomed to discount 
the statements and promises of 
politicians, and in this element are 
TO be found many who do not 
realize that the man now in the 
^Vhite House is a different kind 
■of man.

President Hoover has no quarrel 
'»vith the right of any man to ag
itate for the repeal of any law 
which he does not approve, includ
ing the 18th Amendment. He does 
not believe that they will succeed, 
for 14 states can block it.

He has stated his own view as 
•opposed to its repeal. He insists 
also that it is his duty under his 
oath to enforce the laws.

He considers it his duty to de
mand of Congress that it give bet
ter tools to work with in carrying 
out the Federal part of the job of 
enforcement w'hich has been put up 
to him.

The weakness of the position of 
the present proponents of Prohi
bition repeal is their failure to 
recognize the fact that the thought 
o f the whole civilised world has 
been concentrating on this prob
lem of liquor traffic by law for 
at least three generations. Russia 
under the Czar had abolished vod
ka long before the world war. 
France placed absinthe under the 
ban and is now trying to develop 
a plan to abolish cognac. Belgium 
has abolished hard drinks. Swed
en’s “ Gothenburg system of con
trolling the traffic in liquor is 
among the most famous of govern
mental efforts in this direction and 
was initiated a great many years 
ago. Americans generally are fa
miliar with the vigorous and va
rious methods which have been 
adopted at different times by the 
Canadian provinces, as well as the 
efforts of numerous of the United 
States which had resulted in 70 
percent of more of this country, 
geographically, being to all intents 
and purposes “ dry” before the 
Eighteenth Amendment was adpo- 
ted. The forces, social, economic 
and political, which made the world 
w'ide movement for prohibition 
will result in upholding the Eight
eenth Amendment or substituting 
some other form of legal repres 
sion. And the advocates of a 
change from the present systen 
would strengthen their case im
mensely if they proposed a work
able plan which embraces their uni
versal claim that the saloon must 
never return—and if the saloon is 
to be kept away there must be 
the strongest sort of legal repres
sion.

Mr. Hoover did nuL write tne 
Eighteenth Amendment nor draft 
the Volstead Law. But in his sev
en years as a member of the Cab
inet he was in a position to ap
praise the effectiveness—or lack 

"of it—of the Government’s machin
ery for Prohibition enforcement, 
and he took office as President 
with a clear understanding of the 
magnitude and complexity of the 
problem and with definite ideas

of what was needed to make the 
Federal enforcement machinery> 
function better, if not perfectly.

He lost no time after taking of
fice, in initiating the reorganiza
tion of the law-enforcement ma
chinery of the United States Gov
ernment. The reorganization is not 
yet complete, but it is under way. 
Until it shall have been completed 
and is functioning to the best of 
its capacity, the President is riot 
concerned with the popular outcry 
that “P’rohibition cannot be en
forced.” That is a statement of 
opinion, not necessarily of fact.

That it has not so far been en
forced effectively he is pei’fectly 
willing to concede. That is a fact. 
No one recognizes that fact moi'e 
clearly than he does. The failure 
has been partly in the Federal ma
chinery and partly in the State 
machinery. But even though Con
gress has not as yet given him all 
of the tools for better enforcement 
for which he has asked, the Pres
ident believes that the Federal ma
chinery of enforcement is more ef
ficient now, after his first year 
in office, than it was before. He 
has reason to believe this for thei'e 
has been a very great increase in 
convicitons for all kinds of crime 
during the past six months.

And that, as he sees it, is what 
he was elected for.

Mr. Hoover was nominated for 
the Presidency on a platform which 
declared in no ambigious terms for 
“ the vigorous enforcement of this 
provision of the Constitution.”

Mr. Smith’s platform called for 
“an honest effort to enforce the 
Eighteenth Amendment.”

There is no national difference 
of opinion on this phase of the 
subject.

In other words Mr. Hoover took 
office, as he believes, with a clear 
mandate from the people of the 
United States to enforce the Eight
eenth Amendment and the laws 
adopted by Congress thereunder, 
and, what is more, he considers the 
most important issue before the 
American people is the reduction 
of criminality and disobedience to 
laws of all kinds—and pi'ohibition 
is not the only crime in progress.

How important he regards it is 
easily deduced from the emphas
is which he laid upon it in his 
inaugural address and in his first

I am going to quote here from 
the President’s public utterances, 
emphasizing the point that he still 
holds the same views.

“I have been elected to enforce 
and execute the laws of the coun
try.” Mr. Hoover said in his in
augural address. But he recognized 
there that the prohibition law can 
be enforced only with the co-opera
tion of the public.

“ The measures of success that 
the Government shall attain,” he 
said, “will depend upon the moral 
support which you, as citizens, ex
tend.”

“ The duty of the citizens to sup
port the laws of the land is co
equal with the duty of their Gov
ernment to enforce the laws which 
exist. For our citizens to pat
ronize the violation of a particu
lar law on the ground that they 
are opposed to it is destructive of 
the very basis of all that protec
tion of life, of homes and proper
ty which they rightly claim under 
other laws,” he said on March 4, 
1929. “ If citizens do not like a 
law, their duty as honest men and 
women is to discourage its viola
tion; their right is openly to work 
for its repeal. Our whole system 
of self-government will crumble if 
officials elect what laws they will 
support.

About all a President can do with

the citizens of the country as a 
whole is to point out that they have 
an obligation to obey the laws as 
long as these laws are laws. But 
his active efforts at enforcement 
of the law are aimed at the pro
fessional lawbreakers.

To those of criminal mind,” he 
said at the same time, “ there can 
be no appeal but vigorous enforce
ment of the law.’

Well, what is President Hoover 
doing or trying to do to, with or 
about “ those of criminal mind” in 
the matter of prohibition enforce- 
•nent ?

He tackled this problem in the 
way in which he tackles every ad
ministrative problem. “ First get 
the facts.”

The way to get facts is to en
gage experts in that particular 
kind of facts to dig them out. One 
of Mr. Hoover’s first acts as Pres
ident was to appoint a commission, 
headed by George W. Wickersham, 
to investigate and report upon the 
whole problem of law enforcement.

In the meantime, he turned his 
attention to the personnel of the 
Fedei’al Prohibition Enforcement 
Unit.

One of the greatest obstacles to 
efficient enforcement has been the 
character of the men, or many of 
them, originally engaged to enforce 
the law. In the first few years 
of Prohibition the term ‘prohibi
tion agent” became almost a syn
onym for dishonesty and corrup
tion. The temptation to connive 
at violations of the law was too 
great for many of them to with
stand. And many got themselves 
appointed because they wanted the 
oppoi’tunity to sell out the Govern
ment to the illicit liquor interests.

So long as appointments to the 
Prohibition and other law enforce
ment forces were made under po
litical pressure and without regal’d 
to fitness, this state of things was 
bound to get worse instead of bet
ter. Congress had, after nearly 
nine years of the old system, au
thorized the Executive to pick the 
enforcement personnel in the same 
way other Goverament employees 
are chosen, by examination as to 
fitness and character.

Mr. Hoover believes that this 
is already resulting in improve
ment in the efficiency of the Pro
hibition forces, and the work is 
proceeding rapidly of improving 
the service. That process is go
ing on, and men of a high stand
ard of character, courage and a 
sense of duty are replacing the ir
responsible ones.

Prohibition enforcement has been 
a function of the Treasury Depart
ment ever since the Volstead Act 
was passed. That was done in the 
first instance because there was 
already in the Treasury the nu-
v;icu» o i  a  i'uxcc aKilleU in  liu iit iiig
down illicit liquor for taxation pur
poses. In the old days the Fed
eral Government did not concern 
itself with who made or sold liquor, 
or where or when it was sold. It 
was concerned only with seeing 
that every gallon paid its tax, that 
every dealer paid his Federal li
cense tax.

Tax-collecting was a proper 
function of the Treasury, but the

enforcement of Pi'ohibition never 
was. President Hoover urged very 
strongly upon Congress his request 
for authority to transfer this phase 
of law enforcement to the Depart
ment of Justice, which is the prop
er place for it. Most other crim
inal statutes of great importance 
come under the jurisdiction of the 
Attorney General, who has a better 
machine for handling crime than 
the Treasury has or should have.

This transfer, which the Pres- 
dent regards as the second impor
tant new tool in his hands for more 
efficient enforcement, has been 
agreed upon by the House of Rep
resentatives but not, as I write 
this, by the Senate. However, 
there seems little doubt that it will 
shortly have been made law by 
the action of both houses.

Then, Mr. Hoover thinks, he will 
have a more efficient enforcement 
machine, under better control, than 
he has had up to now.

For a third line of control, the 
President is urging upon Congress 
the consolidation of all the border 
patrol and coastal protective ser
vices into one. There are five dif
ferent units now engaged in pro
tecting the borders of the United 
States against the entry of smug
gled goods. They are the Cus
toms Service, the Immigration Ser
vice, the Coast Guard, the Prohi
bition Unit and the Narcotics squad

Each of these has its separate 
function, and not a man of one of 
them willingly does anything to 
help the others. They operate un
der different chiefs, with differ
ent methods.

All of these, the President be
lieves should be consolidated into 
a single Coast Guard border pa
trol, which would guard the Ca
nadian and Mexican borders as well 
as the seacoast. He has asked Con
gress to authorize this. What Con
gress will do is still uncertain. If 
the President gets the authority he 
seeks, he feels confident that the 
flow of imported liquor over the 
border can be checked down to a 
trickle. He has no illusion that 
it can be stopped altogether. We 
have had laws against smuggling 
for a number of years and more 
and still smuggling goes on. Eng
land has tried for a thousand years 
to stop smuggling, but still some 
illicit merchandise gets past rev
enue officers.

“ It is not to be expected that any 
criminal law will ever be fully en
forced so long as criminals exist,” 
is the way Mr. Hoover has phrased 
it.

And if Congress does not streng
then his arm in the matter of pro
tecting the borders, he will go 
ahead and do the best he can with 
the existing forces on the borders.

The next line of attack is his
o t c i t C l l i b i i t  i f X l u L  i / l ic x c ;  l a
of real enforcement of the criminal 
laws—and there are many besides 
prohibition—unless Congress will 
do something to lessen the conges
tion in the courts. So long as boot
leggers, narcotic sellers, automo
bile thieves, can be sure of a year 
or two years before they come to 
trial they are willing to take a 
chance.

The fourth line of criminal law

enforcement, as the President sees 
it, is reform in the methods of pro
cedure in the Federal Courts. This 
has been strongly urged by the 
Commission of Law enforcements.

As matters stand today, there 
ai’e something like 80,000 cases of 
violations of Fedei’al criminal laws 
brought before the Federal -ourts 
each year, of which only 10,000 
or so go to final trial. The rest 
of the prisoners plead guilty and 
are fined $100 or some other aum. 
This amounts, in effect, to a li
censing system for bootleggers and 
thieves.

The reason for this is that the 
Federal courts have to handle all 
Prohibition cases and all other 
crimes by the processes of indict
ment by a Federal Grand Jury and 
a trial by a District Judge before 
a petty jury. In state court sys
tems there are magistrates before 
whom minor violations of law are 
tided, usually without a jury. The 
right of any prisoner to a jury 
trial is not denied, but the great 
majority of cases for which men 
are sent to prison for terms un
der a year, are tried in these mi
nor courts.

The President’s Commission on 
Law Enforcement has recommend
ed, and the President has approved 
and requested Congress to author
ize, the setting up of a similar sys
tem for handling Prohibition cas
es, and the grading of offenses un
der the Prohibition and other crim
inal laws. As the law stands now 
almost any violation of the Prohi
bition law is a felony, except cas
ual or slight violations. With “cas
ual or slight violations” defined 
and the prisoner being willing to 
waive a jury and the District At
torney willing for him to plead 
to a minor offense he can be tried 
without a grand jury indictment, 
by a method corresponding to tri
al in magistrates’ courts in other 
cases, and with punishment in such 
cases limited by law to a moderate 
fine or a short term of imprison
ment. The prompt punishment of 
offenses against the Prohibition 
and other criminal laws could be 
assured, the President believes, and 
respect for the law impressed up
on the criminal classes by the on
ly means which they can under
stand.

This whole question of court pro
cedure is now before Congress. It 
is too soon to predcit what Con- 
gess will do about it. There may 
be no action at this session. But 
Mr. Hoover does not expect every 
one of his reforms to take effect 
over night.

I wish to make it clear enough 
that when Mr. Hoover once takes

a stand on any question he stays 
put. He does not shift his ground, 
because he does not take a stand 
until he feels sure of his ground. 
Some folks say he is stubborn. 
That does not imply that he is 
deaf to argument, but it takes 
facts to move him materially from 
a course once set; facts which have 
developed since he charted his

course, or which were unknown to- 
him when he set out.

The facts about Prohibtion, so 
far as the laws on the subject go 
and the responsibility upon him 
for their enforcement are concern
ed, have not changed since Mr. 
Hoover became President. He has 
no option, as he sees it, but to go 

(Continued on page 7)

WE JOIN IN BEST WISHES FOR A HAPPY EASTER DAY 
TO YOU AND YOUR FAMILY

m e n u
special Easter Sunday 

Dinner 7Sc
Chicken Soup Supreme with Deviled Crouton.s 

Deviled Salad

Choice of Meats: 

Baked Young Hen with 

French Dressing 

Giblet Sauce 

Fried Spring Chicken 

Toast with Cream on Sauce

Vegetables:

New Potatoes Au Gratin 

Early June Peas 

La Maitrie D’ Hotel 

Buttered Asparagus 

on Toast

Parker House Rolls 

Choice of Drinks

Dessert: Fruit Jello with Whipped Cream

S O N O R A  C A F E
MRS. BILLIE WEBB, Proprietress

Watch Repairing
at reasonable prices

ALL WORK GUARANTEED 
will appreciate your business

GEO. BARRO W
at A & W Drug Store

MEXICO CAFE
Theo. Virgen, Prop 

ALL KINDS OF
Mexican Dishes

SERVED

Special tables rseerved for
Americans

Your Patronage Appreciated

San Angelo Telephone 
Company

W. R. BARNES, Mgr.

We are at your service all the time 

Local and Long: Distance Service

Breeders

of

Registered

GOATS

Sonora,

Texas

We are ail Booking Orders for Summer 
and Fall delivery of our Angora Bucks, 
but it will be June or July before we can 
show them to you. See, Write or Phone 
any o f us your wants in our line.

Fred T. Earwood, Sonora, Texas.
G. W. Stephenson, Sonora, Texas.
Ranch Experiment Station, Sonora, Tex. 
B. M. Halbert & Son, bx 476, Sonora, Tex.

‘The Stockman’s Paradise” Produces the 
Best of Angora Sires

,JH
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Don’t Bisk Injur;
How many times has a darkened hallway or staircase caused barkc:; 

shins, stubbed tots, or even more serious injury?
Do you know that electricity will illuminate that hazardous passage 

for just a few cents a month— making it safe, pleasant and cheerful?
There are so many tasks that electric i ty will perform for you—  

cheaply, efficiently and dependably. Investigate the m any applications of 
this magic service to your every-day life. You will be astounded by the 
many comforts and conveniences that you are denying yourself.

Electricity is one of your cheapest commodities— use more of it. '

"WfestTexas Utilities
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W. E. Reid, editor of the Fort 
Stockton Pioneer, was here Friday 
night enroute to Colorado City.

W. E. Glasscock was among bus
iness visitors in Sonora Tuesday.

Mr. Glasscock has shipped five 
decks of muttons to the Kansas 
City markets.

JMr. and Mrs. Sid Evans and 
children were hex*e from the ranch 
in the eastern part of the county.

FIRE
Costs this countiy millions eveiy year. 
It might be your home, car or barn. Be 
prepared—extinguish the flames be
fore they get a start. One o f our

FIRE EYE
EXTINGUISHERS

will do the work and will also reduce 
your insurance rates.

WATCHES WHILE YOU SLEEP 
WORKS AUTOMATIC

For full information see

G I L M O R E
H A R D W A R E  CO.
QUAUTY—QUANTITY—SERVICE

Out W ith  the

Old'fashioned 
Oil Heater

Use our coal instead. It means better 
heating, less danger and it means econo
my, too, for our coal is long burning and 
gives real warmth.

We deliver coal promptly, giving full 
measure at a low price. For coal o f excep
tion quality, phone 144.

AU Kinds of Feed

G.B.SHOEMAKE&SONS,hic.
Sonora, Texas

USE A

Crowther Kerosene
P e s i r  P i i r n d » r

FOR
Removing thorns from Prickly Pear̂ — 
For heating branding irons and many 

other uses.
We' carry a complete stock of repairs. 

Manufactured by
Crowther Supply Co.

San Angelo, Texas

✓

S O N O R A

Midst the hills of Western Texas,
Near the border of the Rio Grande,
Lies a quiet, remote little valley 
In the heart of the ranchman’s land.

In this peaceful, happy valley.
Far from the world where tumults arise;
Nestles Sonora, the little queen city,
“The Capital of the Stockman’s Paradise.”

For scenes of nature’s rarest beauty 
Upon which the human eye may gaze;
View the grandeur of Western Texas
Where the hills are curtained with purple haze.

You may long for California,
The lofty peaks and redwoods grand;
You may pine for cool sea-breezes 
And the beauties of Florida’s coral strand.

For pictures unsurpassed by California,
Painted by the strokes of a Master’s hand,
For pure and balmy south sea zephyrs.
Come to Sonora, in the Lone Star Land.

Where Italian skies and golden sunlight,
And great open spaces furnish many thrills. 
Where, like a cameo in a beautiful setting, 
Nestles Sonora encircled by purple hills.

—RITA.

Gunman’s Bluff—

(Continued from page 3)

Mr. and Mrs. Louie Stuart and 
son were visitors from the ranch 
in Sonora Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. Libb Wallace were 
here Monday shopping and visiting 
with friends and relatives.

B. B. Dunbar, who ranches south 
of Sonora, transacted business here 
Monday. Mr. Dunbar says his part 
of the country is needing rain.

J. N. Ross, prominent ranchman 
and a director of the Sonora Wool 
Company, transacted business here 
Monday.

Mrs. M. A. Wilson and small 
daughter are visiting relatives in 
Brownwood this week. They will 
return home Sunday.

Miss Faye James and brother, 
Everett, and Bill Fields were last 
week-end guests in the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. Jeff Kelly at Texon.

■Hnn anH .ToVrn P,niifVir>rr» WP.ro 
business visitors in San Angelo 
Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Thomas A. Bond 
were here from their I’anch Wed
nesday shopping and visiting with 
friends.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ward and, 
small son were here from their 
ranch west of town Thursday on 
business.

Mr. and Mrs. F. L. Green and 
two children, of Crane City, were 
guests in the home Tuesday and 
Wednesday of Mrs. Green’s sisters, 
Mesdames Marion Stokes and Dock 
Friend.

C. H. Carson, proprietor of the 
Imperial Filling Station, transact
ed business in San Angelo Satur
day.

C. E. Stites, local Chevrolet 
dealer, was among business visi
tors in San Angelo the first of 
the week.

“Buzzy” Stokes is busy as cen
sus enumerator of Sonora, while 
Tom Cooper is taking the county 
census.

The Very Latest
(By Mary Marshall)

Now that elbow sleeves have re
turned to favor, we wonder how 
we ever managed to get along 
without them for as long as we 
did.

For formal afternoon dresses and 
less formal evening dresses there 
are short sleeves with floating 
drapexy hanging down below the 
bend of the elbows—also very short

Everyone is better for having 
a little fun. See the street carni
val April 25th. Adv.

•------------0---- 7-------
J. T. Evans was here the first 

week from his Ft. Terrett 
ranch in tne 
county.

tor, but the three scrawled lines 
were undecipherable. He had de
liberately crossed them out. Evi
dently he had sat down to write 
a letter to Hulbert, had made two 
attempts and then had changed his 
mind.

It was so like Luke; he could 
never resist the temptation offer
ed by a sheet of note paper—he 
must write to somebody he had 
often told her.

Luke had been here; Luke was 
the burglar. But why?

She turned to the detective, and 
it was on the tip of her tongue 
to make the revelation when he 
said something that struck speech 
from her lips.

“ He must have been a pretty 
bad man, that fellow—one of our 
men recognized him as the chap 
who her companion was. From all 
noon when Taffanny’s was robbed. 
He gave one of the shop assistants 
a punch in the jaw—”

“ But that’s impossible!” she said 
indignantly. “This man— ”

“ Ah, you’ve read about it in 
the papers—a bearded man. That’s 
right, madam, he’s taken his beard 
o ff this afternoon. Johnson—that’s 
the officer—saw him driving with 
a girl around the park.”

Again speech died on her lips.
“They got her tonight,”  said the 

communicative detective. “ Mr. Gor
ton’s pretty certain she’ll put up 
a squeal—I mean to say, she’ll tell 
who was diiving a car this after
accounts he’s a man who’s been 
seen about with her a great deal 
in the past year or pv̂ o.”

(Continued next week).
I-------------0-------------

Mrs. Maysie Brown is exnected 
to retuxm tomorrow from San An
gelo where she has been for a sinus 
operation.

------------ 0------------
Has your hair ever stood on its 

ends ? If not, then visit the Cham
ber of Horrors at the street carni
val and feel that sensation. Adv.

RANCH LOANS

E. B. CHANDLER & CO.
Chandler Building 106 E. Crockett St., San Antonio, Texas

H A U L I N G
Daily trips from San Angelo 

to Sonora
HAUL ANYTHING AND 

APPRECIATE 
EVERYTHING

Truck leaves Sonora _8 a. m.
Truck arrives here ____6 p. m.

C.P.PRIESS

AT THE FRIENDLY STORE— 1

N ew  SHIRTS
and Ties for Easter.

Easter is Dress-Up Time. This timely 
sale o f fine quality shirts and Ties in all 
the Season’s newst patterns is a real val
ue-giving event. Come in and see the 
wide assortment of attractive patterns 
you can choose from..

Ties in Pastel Shades 
and Solid Colors

J. W . TR AIN ER
C L E A N I N G  A N D  P R E S S I N G  

“Have It Done at Home”

puffed sleeves that are very be
coming to well shaped arms.

The picture shows a black flat 
crepe afternoon frock embroidered
l i .  xcU  atiU g x c c u  a im  iim ilc  w i l ' .  1'
new short sleeves.

“T&e Universal Cooler
fills a universal nee

LU M B E R
FOR EVERY BUILDING NEED

vm--

The selection of the proper lumber is a 
mighty important consideration in erect
ing a new home, or in any kind o f build
ing, large or small.
Seasoned Quality Lumber

Free Plan Service
Expert Mill Work

PRICES ARE RIGHT

Wm. Cameron & Co., Inc.
QUALITY—SERVICE 

Telephone 108 '
Frank Snodgrass, Manager G. B. Searcy, Asst. Mgr.

Below is the popular Universal Cooler 
Unit for families of medium size. Com
pact yet room y, it nrovidea ample shelf 

and capacity for moderate needs- 
Self-contained cooling unit.

Conserves Your Food! 
Protects Your H ealth ! 

Banishes Inconvenience!

Th e  Universal Cooler provides juft 
the proper, unvarying degree o f 
cool, dry temperature necessary to pre- 

serve fruits, vegetables, meats, butter 
and milk. It conserves food.

Mi

ffn il 1
1 1 1

1
1

j i i l i

By means o f its cool, dry air circulation, 
the Universal Cooler keeps foods from 
becoming contamlnatecL N o sediment 
to clog drain pipes, no dirt. Sdendfi*

h ea ld t^

The Universal C ooler, autom atic in 
operation, saves the housewife much 
personal efiPort. Its abundant ice cubes 
are always available. It banishes mcon* 
venience.
Every family needs Universal Cooler 
Refngeradon. It is available at low first 
cost, and on a liberal Home Budget 
payment plan* Let us show you the many 
attractive Universal Cooler models.

Sonora Electric Co.
KIRKLAND BUILDING
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Jake Paralysis Is
Discussed Here

Doctors Say Two of Supposed 
Cases Are “ Occupational 

Neuritis”

That two cases of paralysis 
xhought to have been of the “ jake” 
variety were “ occupational neuri
tis” in all probability and not cases 
of the malady that has swept the 
south and east was theoretically 
established at the monthly meet- 
:tng of the Tom Green County Med
ical Association at the San Angelo 
Hospital Monday evening.

Removal of the two cases which 
came under the observation of Dr.

VV. E. Schulkey on succeeding days 
leaves the prospective “ jake” vic
tims here at four. Two prisoners 
formerly held in the county jail 
and another confined to his home 
exhibited symptoms similar to 
those of “ jake” victims. The two 
who came under Dr, Schulkey’s 
notice exhibited nervous symp
toms which the doctor thought 
might be derived from occupation
al posture. Both are laborers.

Electrocardiographis diagnosis 
was discussed at the meeting by 
Dr. W. S. Mason of Nesbit, Hanson 
& Fink of San Antonio. Dr. R. E. 
Windham of San Angelo discussed 
the structure and ailments of the 
respiratory tract, giving special 
emphasis to the nose. Dr. Edmund 
Ty. Mee read a paper on the appli-

Saturday, April 12—Joseph Schild Kraut, Otis Harlan in

“MISSISSIPPI GAMBLER”
News reel and comedy

Sun.-Mon., April 13-14—Helen Kane, Nancy Carroll and 
Stanley Smith in

“ SWEETIE”
All-talking comedy

NO SHOWS TUESDAY, WEDNEDAY and THURSDAY

Fri.-Sat., April 18-19—Ken Maynard in

“PARADISE OF THE WEST”
Comedy—“ Footlight Follies”

E A S T E R  C A N D Y
An unusually attractiv aessortment of high grade Easter Candy 
for Mother or Sweetheart. :: Easter chocolate bunnies, baby 
chicks and eggs, as well as a fine selection of assorted choco
lates in attractive Easter boxes.

WHITMAN’S, HOLLINGSWORTH 
and VIRGINIA LEE

LEAVE YOUK ORDER NOW AND WE 
WILL MAIL TO ANY ADDRESS

SONORA DRUG CO.
“ THE ORANGE CROSS STORE”

S//7/ A fter the Cup  J

Sin Thomas Lipton, wealthy Irish 
 ̂ merchant, who has spent two mil- 

noTi dollars trying to win the world\s 
greatest yachting trophy, the Ameri- 
-rt's Cup, announces he will try again 
his vear.

caiton of genito-urinary diagnossi 
in the explanation of diseases. He 
said this branch of medical science 
has been neglected.—Standard.

W. M. S. ZONE MEETING
OZONA, NEXT WEEK

The Zone Meeting of the Wo
men’s Missionary Society of the 
Methodist Church will be held in 
Ozona next Wednesday, April 16. 
Delegates from Christoval, Eldo
rado, Mei’tzon and Sonora will par
ticipate in the following program:

Song—“Blessed Assurance.”
Devotional—Eldorado.
Prayer—Rev. J. H. Meredith, 

Ozona.
Address of Welcome—Ozona.
Response—Mrs. Lem Johnson, 

Sonora.
Importance of Young Peoples’ 

W ork—Christoval.
“ Why Have Social Service in 

Missionary Societies”—Mertzon.
Song—-“ More Love to Thee.”
Benediction—Rev. F. M. Jack- 

son, Sonora.

With the Churches

METHODIST* CHURCH
Sunday school at the regular 

hour. Preaching Sunday morning 
and night. Eveyone welcome to any 
of these services.

F. M. JACKSON, Pastor.

BAPTIST CHURCH
Sunday School ---------  10:00 a. m.
Preaching 11 a. m. and 8:00 p. m.

By the pastor
B. Y. P. U........................ 7:15 p. m.

The W. M. S. will meet at the 
church Wednesday afternoon at 3 
o’clock.

Lunch.
Special Music—Ozona.
Playlet—“ Fii'st Church Mission

ary Society”—Sonora.
Round Table Discussion—What 

My Society Needs Most—Led by 
Eldorado.

Business Session.
Benediction—Rev. L. D. Hardt, 

Eldorado.
Sonora ladies met at the church 

Inst* "tlis
I’ehearsing the playlet which they 
expect to give during the Zone 
meeting. A splendid attendance and 
much interest in the program was 
reported.—Reporter.

-------------0-------------

The President—
(Continued from page 5)

ahead and do the best he can un
der the laws as they exist, mean
time asking Congress to change 
those laws only so far as neces
sary to enable him to enforce the 
basic law more effectively.

The President has not asked

Everybody Invited to Our Annual

lo a n e e
Monday night, April 14

Sonora M otor Company’s
Building—West Texas’ Largest Garage Building

Congress to change the basic Pro
hibition law. What he would do if 
Congress should change it, modi
fy  it to permit the sale of light 
wines and beer, for example, or 
raise the permitted alcoholic con
tent of beverages, is a question 
which I cannot answer and which 
Mr. Hoover himself probably would 
not answer except in the light of 
the facts at the time as they might 
occur.

What his personal opinion if the 
Eighteenth Amendment and the 
Volstead Act is I did not ask him. 
When he described the Eighteenth 
Amendment as an experiment “ no
ble in purpose” he did not give a 
blanket endorsement for all time. 
What he was indicating was that 
the feasibility and workability ox 
the present system has yet to be 
proved and that it has not yet had 
a fair trial.

But I believe, also, that until 
the Government has had a full op
portunity to demonstrate the best 
it can do to enforce the present 
laws, an opportunity which Mr. 
Hoover has not yet had and will 
not have until Congress gives him 
the better tools he has asked for, 
it will not have had a fair trial.

By the end of Mr. Hoover’s term, 
or before, we will have a lot more 
facts on which to base acceptance 
of or further agitation for the a- 
mendm'ent of the presens Prohi
bition laws. My personal belief 
is that one of the facts which will 
have been proved by that Px’ohi- 
bition can be enforced as well as 
any criminal law is ever enfoced. 
I think Mr. Hoover shares that be
lief, provided always that the dif
ferent states will do their part in 
the enforcement.
(Editor’s Note: This is the sec
ond of a scries of five articles by 
Mr. Stockbridge based upon con
versation with President Hoover).

Established 1869.

Chas. Schreiner Bank
(Unincorporated)

WOOL AND MOHAIR

Makes Liberal Advances on Sheep, Goats 
Wool and Mohair

K E R R V I L L E ,  T E X A S

SQUILL KILL 
This N E W  Powder 

Kills Rats and Mice 
But Nothing Else

Squill Kill for Rats 
and Mice

Squill Kill can be used in the 
home with safety. Has been 
proven by actual test that it kills 
i*ats and mice and does not injure 
other animals. Kills more rats and 
mice per dollar.

NOT A POISON—PRICE 50c 
CONER DRUG STORE 

Sonora, Texas 
Squill Kill Drug Company

Barnesville, O. 2
---------------------Or--------------------

Let’s make Sonora a clean town. 
Cleap-up pain-up!

•-----------0------------
Patronize Sonora merchants.

C o q /Jd e n  ce

Knowledge Gives 
Confidence

Graduates of our commercial school are 
so well grounded in the particular line of 
business they have adopted as to be quite 
sure o f themselves when they apply for 
a position. Their confidence in their 
ability will successfully carry them thru 
the interview that opens the way to the 
desired position. Our graduates always 
succeed.

ALL TEACHERS UNIVERSITY 
GRADUATES

San Angelo, Texas

sPRING D RESSES
ADVANCED STYLES 
SPECIALLY PRICED

1 ^ 9 . 9 5
Now you can buy the smart 
Spring dresses at a saving—for 
here are hundreds o f the latest 
fashions at a price that is rmark- 
ably low for the quality. Dozens 
o f clever styles, newest fabrics 
newest colors. Why not buy sev
eral when they are priced so low?

Exceptional Quality Chiffon 
Colorful Printed Silks 

Plain Colored Flat Crepe 
Sheer Georgette

Variety and fashion newness! 
Candlelight dresses o l  chiffon 
with cape sleeves and bertha of 
lace—sprinted and bordered silks 
— p̂lain crepes in new high shades 
of Spring. Styles that are longer 
—waistlines higher—flares—lin
gerie touches make them most de
sirable. Sizes for women and 
misses.

DRESSES that follow the 
even hemline— b̂ut empha
size the waistline or its 
modification by the bolero, 
belt or shirring.

Jkamm'St
D ep a rtm en t S t o r e
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Prescriptions
Carefully Filled

We are a modern drug store, with all the 
various departments that go to make up 
an up-to-date pharmacy . . . .  and, most 
important, a modern prescription depart
ment, presided over by a qualified regis
tered pharmacist. He is your physician's 
right-hand man, assuring you prescrip
tions compounded of the purest ingredi
ents obtainable.

PREPARED MEDICINES, TOO!
In addition to our prescription counter, 
we carry a complete line of the best pre
pared medicines.

Corner Drug Store
“Service Plus”

SAN ANGELO
MAN SPEAKS

D. G. Boone Tells of Daughter’s 
Benefits She Has Derived from 
Argotane After Three Years’ 
Illness.
“ My daughter and I are both 

grateful to Argotane for what it 
has done for her,”  says D. G. 
Boone, residing at 1502 Walnut St., 
San Angelo, Texas, at his home re
cently, while talking with the Ar
gotane man. Mr. Boone is a di
rect descendant of Daniel Bouiie 
and is a prominent and well known 
local citizen, and has been a resi
dent here for 16 years.

“ Maggie has been ill for over 
three years and has taken a lot of 
different kinds of medicines, but 
nothing has ever helped her as 
Argotane has,” continued Mr. 
Boone, “she had a very severe case 
of stomach trouble and suffered 
from indigestion. She could hardly 
eat at all, and what she did eat 
soured on her stomach and formed

gas which caused her breathing to 
be very fast and uncertain, for it 
affected her heart. Since she had 
the flue three years ago she has 
been sick most ail the time. Her 
health was in a general rundown 
condition.

“ We heard about what the local 
people thought of Argotane and 
read in the paper so much about it 
that we decided to try it. It has 
certainly helped her, and we all 
feel very thankful for it. Her 
stomach trouble is a thing of the 
past now, and she hasn’t had in- 

ciiico slio
Argotane. Her breathing is back to 
normal now and, in fact her entire 
system is improved. She tried most 
everything we ever heard of, but 
Argotane has done her more good 
than all of them put together. We 
are glad to say a good word for 
Argotane and know that everyone 
who has stomach trouble will be 
relieved if they try it.”

Genuine Argotane may be 
bought in Sonora at the Corner 
Druar Store.—Adv.

Believes That Party Would Have 
More Harmony if Raskob 

Were Out

Aldwell-Elliott Co.
FOR INSURANCE—

Any kind—life, fire, automobile, plate glass, burg
lary, hail, rain, tornado, golf, accident and health, 
indemnity bonds, or any other kind of insurance 
written. WE HAVE IT!

FOR RANCH LOANS—
Unlimited funds to lend on ranches at 6 per cent— 
five to thirty-three years’ time.

FOR AUDITING—
See us for complete auditing and income tax service.

WE APPRECIATE YOUR BUSINESS

Houston, April 10.—“ Texas Dem
ocrats should advance party har
mony in this state and in the na
tion by nailing into their state plat
form this summer a broad, roungh- 
hewn plank, calling upon that piece 
of poliitcal misfortune, John J. 
Raskob resign as National chair
man,” former Lieutenant Gover
nor L3mch Davidson declared in a 
statement issued here today.

“ The distinguished Democrat, 
Josephus Daniels, struck the flint 
of truth and touched spark to dy-
iiaiiiilc wlien lie called on Raskob
to resign last week,” Mi\ David
son said.

“ We are entering on the all im
portant task of choosing state and 
county officials. There are vital 
problems that call for calm, con
structive thought, but we cannot 
have such thought while we still 
hear ugly echoes from that unhap
py storm of the summer of 1928. 
And those echoes will not die out 
so long as Raskob keeps his usurp
ed post—keeps it to fight for li
quor at the expense of Democra
cy.”

“ I saw the devastation of that 
storm at close range. As chair
man of the Harmony Democrat’s 
organization of Texas, I worked 
with scores of loyal men and wo
men to save our party from its 
wind and lightning. We worked 
hard for the nomination of a dry 
Democrat, suitable to all. That was 
over-ridden by the false belief in 
other states that A1 Smith was a 
winner. Still the party cyclone 
cellars could have held fast but 
for Smith’s blundering appoint
ment of the yet more blundering 
Raskob.”

“ Now Smith is shoved aside. The 
banner he so feebly bore has been 
taken from him. He will get it 
back. But Raskob remains, and 
so long as he remains we know 
the storm clouds loom on the hor

izon.
“ When Smith became the duly 

chosen leader, I, along with many 
thousands of good Democrats who 
had fought his nomination, voted 
for him out of party loyalty. Other 
thousands believed the path of du- 
..y lay another way. All that is 
past. For the progress of our 
state the internecine warfare of 
that summer must be buried and 
our people united in the folds of 
Demcoracy.”

“ Prohibition is firmly fixed in 
the Nation’s Constitution and its 
friends need to stand guard at all 
hours to preserve its principles 
fi’om the assaults of the Raskobs, 
Tammany Hall and its other ene
mies. Those who claim law en
forcement efforts are sufficient to 
perpetuate pi’ohibition principles, 
but beg the question, or merely
seek to serve their own purpose.”

Wears Pineapple Dress

J. D. Wallace Gets 
85 Percent Lambs

Has Gone Through Winter With
out Feeding His Sheep,

He Declares

J. D. Wallace, one of Sutton 
county’s most progressive and 
prominent ranchmen, with his wife, 
was visiting and transacting bus
iness in Sonora Wednesday. Mr. 
Wallace says he has not fed any 
of his sheep to date and that he 
has about eigthy-five percent lamb 
crop now. He has had pretty fair 
sheep feed, but believes that he 
will have to start feeding if it 
does not rain soon.

Mr. Wallace has one of the best 
herds of Hereford cattle in the 
county, and keeps improving it. 
Several weeks ago he received two 
fine registered Hereford bulls that 
cost him about $600 each. They 
were purchased by his brother, 
Libb, at a sale in Hereford, Texas.

------------ 0------------
YOUNG FOR GOVERNOR

Senorita Monina Acuna, recently 
chosen as “ Miss Philippines,” wearing 
her native dress o f Pina cloth which 
is woven from the fibers o f pineapple 
leaves. It is very delicate and costly; 
this dress is, worth $1,500.

Mr, Young was born and reared 
on a farm near Henderson, in the 
adjoining county of Rusk, but af
ter graduating at the State Uni
versity moved to Kaufman and 
entered the practice of law. He 
waswas elected to Congress about 
wtenty years ago, served ten years 
retiring voluntarily to look after 
private business interests. During 
his service in Washington he was 
an influential member of the House 
Committee on Agriculture.

While Mr, Young has always 
taken an active interest in politi
cal affairs, and for ten years held 
a very important office, he is no 
sense a professional politician or 
office seeker, but rather a sub
stantial business man. attoraey and 
farmer. He i as sound as a rock, 
and is exactly the kind if a man 
needed at the head of affairs in 
Texas at this time. Whether or 
not he can be elected is another 
question, because of the tangled 
condition of Texas’ political affairs, 
but we feel quite sure that no 
other candidate has offered who

Officers A lw ays 
Available

The officers of this Bank are always 
available for personal consultation 
at any time during regular bank
ing hours.

You will find the President just as 
eager to help you on your financial 
problems as any other officer of the 
Bank.

First National Bank

Va cuum
Cleaners
FOR RENT
Call Ellis or Smith in 
Kirkland Building or 
Call the

Sonora Motor Co.
SONORA, TEXAS

i sas well fitted to fill the position 
of Governor.

In the campaign for Governor 
this year there will be entered a 
lot of old-time professional poli
ticians—indeed we may truthful
ly say “ broken-down” politicians. 
It is hardly necessary to name 
them; nearly every one has been 
the center of storm and strife for 
many years; there is not an out
standing success in the whole 
bunch, but there are more failures 
than you can count on the fingers

of one hand.
It is just about time the voters 

of Texas swept the whole kit and 
balin’ into the dsicard and asked 
for a new deal. Jim Young seems 
to be the man of the hour, and 
the Lone Star State will be for
tunate if the tide turns in his,fa- 
vor and he is put in charge of 
affairs at Austin. — Jacksonville 
Progi'ess and Banner.

Patronize home industries.

Tire up this Spring @9
A T  R E A L  B I G  S A V I N G S

Remember when you are driving fast you're no safer than your 
tires. Better be on the best! Goodyear—enjoying lowest cost. by 
building MILLIONS MORE tires than any other company—offers 
in its latest 1930 types the finest tires ever produced. A complete 
range of low Spring Prices. Ask to see the stunning new Heavy 
Duty. Get our Special Proposition on ''New Goodyears All Around" 
DOUBLE EAGLES—NEW HEAVY DUTY—STANDARD ALL- 
WEATHER. Tell us your Tire Troubles!

Usre. too!̂ '̂ More 
people ride on 
GOODYEAR Tires 

us to
PROVE w hy!

^  Sonora Motor Company ^

DOUBLE EAGLES 
HEAVY DUTY ALL

WEATHERS 

STANDARD 

ALL-WEATHERS 

PATHFINDERS 

SPEEDWAYS


